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INTRODUCTION 

1!fost of the Persian ("English") walnuts produced commercially 
in the Ullited States are grown on the Pacific coast. California 
produces about 95 percent of the total crop, wbile Oregon and Wash
ington have a small but increasing walnut industry. The total 
area in walnuts in California in 1929 was 127,485 acres, of which 
87,564 acres were bearing trees and 39,921 not yet in bearing; the 
aermtse in 'Washington and Oregon was appTo)"-1mately 18,000, slightly 
over half of it being young trees not yet in bearing. The average 
annual production in California for the 10-year period 1918-27 was 
52,320,000 pounds, the minimum being 30,000,000 pounds and the 
maximum 102,000,000 pounds pel' year. There is considerable 
variation from year to year in the size of the crop produced. Some
times a light crop is traceable to some such simple and obvious cause 
as heavy frosts affecting large areas during the blooming season, but 
more often the causes for crop failure are not easy to discover. Even 
in years when the average yield is high, growers are sometimes baffled 
by the failure of the individual orchards or groups of orchards to bear. 

182701°-34-1 
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It has long been suspected that a light set of nuts, as well as other 
characteristic walnut troubles, including the premature dropping of 
the pistils, failure of the kernels to f111 out, "otr-sbaped" nuts, and de
fective shells, may be related closely to pollination. VanDeman (13),1 
in Bailey's Cyclopedia of Horticulture, wrote: 

On the Pacific coast the Persian walnut is a great success * * *. True 
enough there are some failures, bllt they are mostly due to lack of proper polli
nation, a matter which can and will SOOIl be generally understood and overcome. 

In the absence of scientific data there has been great diversity in 
the opinions and practices of orchardists. Many have planted single 
varieties in large blocks in th~ belief that self-pollination is adequate. 
Some have attempted to insure cross-pollination by planting rows 
of black walnuts on the outskirts of their orchards. Other growers 
have planted several varieties, maintaining that cross-pollination 
improves the yield, the varieties being selected necessarily at random 
without accurate knowledge of blooming habits or pollination charac
teristics. One so-cnlled ya.riety ",,-hich has been a great favorite in 
Cnlifornia, the Santa Barbara, is not a single variety hut merely a 
seedling type. 

It should not be supposed that pollination is the ol11y factOl that 
may affect the setting and filling of walnuts. 'Water shortage, 
seyere leaf injury or lack of foliage development, and poor nutritional 
conditions, such ns nn insufficient supply of nitrogen, must also be 
taken into account as possible causes of light crops. The fact re
mains, however, that pollination as a factor affecting walnut pro
duction has not received adequate scientific attention heretofore. 

In Itn effort to solve the problem of the exact relation of pollina
tLn to crop production, eXIJeriments were begllll on a small scale 
in 1920 and wore continucd with increasing emphasis each season 
until 1929. vVbHe all phases of the subject have not been dealt 
with fully as yet, certnin fncts lmyc been 11scertainec1 which throw 
light upon the prohlem and whi('h, it is hoped, will pave the way 
for 11 more complete solution. This bulletin is, therefore, a report 
of findings to 1929 thought. sufJiciently si.gnificant to be of value to 
growers. 

The experiments followed three main lines: (1) The leading 
variet.ies and a few of the unusual varieties were tested to ascertain 
whether they were self-fertile or self-sterile, whether they were 
interfei'tile or intersterile, and wheLher they differed in degree of 
self-fertility or interfertility. (2) Detailed studies ·were made of 
each of the varieties to Itseel'tain the relative time of the blooming 
of the pistillate and staminate flowers and the relation this might 
have to crop production. (3) Experiments were conducted to 
determine what relation certain other pollination factors have to 
nut development and production. 

BLOOMING HABITS 

A brief consideration of the blooming habits of the walnut is 
necessary to a dear understanding of pollination problems. The 
Persian walnut (Ju[Jlans regin L.), like all other species of the genus 
Juglal1s, is Illonoecious, and bears anel1lophilous unisexual flowers. 

1 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Liternture Cit.ed, p. 56. 
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Although both types of flowers (staminate or male blossoms and 
pistillate or female blossoms) are borne upon the same tree, they 
are produced upon wood of difl'erent age md structure. 

The staminate flowers deyelop from buds formed upon wood of 
the previous season. The buds remain upon the tree throughout 
the winter months. Such buds are produced in the leafaxils of the 
twigs (fig. 1), and ordinarily occur singly, often with fL leaf bud just 
above the axillary flower bud on the twig. In some varieties two 
or more staminate buds are occasionally found in the leaf a)..-u (fig. 
1, B). The position of the staminate buds relative to the leaf buds, 
leaves, and fruit is shown in figure 2. 

A 
FIGlTln: I.-Walnut twigs showing position of staminate [Jower htllis in tlxils of lcu\'cs: ii, Twi!: showing 

axillary mlkin buds (al and leaf hnds (b); Ii, twig showin!: two ratkin burls (0 Ilnd a I) in Ilxil of tho 
leaf. ~rhc buds are formed during- the j<rowiug- season and remllin dormant o\'cr winter. -"'rcquently
leuf buds Df the type shown nt.l, b, remIlin dormant scasOllllfter season. 

The pistillate hlossoms (fig. 3), on tlw oth£'l" hand, arc borne 
terminally on shoots produc'o'd during the current season (fig. 4, 
b; also fig. 13, 0, c). The number of pistillate flowers appearing 
on the tip of eltch branch varies with the Yariety, season, and vigor 
of the shoot. The pistillate flowers are borne upon a rather succu
lent growth,. wher('as the staminate flowers are borne upon twigs 
possessing a more woody structure. Pistillate flowers arc produced 
and develop into nuts in fl single season, and do not pass through 
a dormant season or resting stage lIS do the staminate buds (figs. 2, 
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4, and 5). This difference in the types of wood on which pistils and 
catkins are borne seems to have an important influence upon their 
behavior, as will be shown later. 

The development of the staminate flowers during the blooming 
time in the spring is interesting. When warm weather comes the 
short cone-shaped bud enla,rges, the bud sca,les open, and the spike 
bearing the imma,ture flowers elonga,tes. It points upward a,t first, 
but with its continued elonga,tion find the enbrgement of the 

F;GLlIE 2.-Walnut twig showin~ r0lath'c position of catkin buds, leaf buds, lcavcs, anel nut: fl, Catkin 
b:.;ls; b, Icaf buds; c, nut; d, Icaf scars. 

individual flowers it fina,lly becomes pendent. In all varieties the 
sta,minate ca,tkins are pendent a considerable time before the pollen 
grains are shed. The flowers in the pendant catkins are in an inverted 
position, the stamens hanging downward. As the anthers in the flow
ers dehisce, much of the pollen falls, if there is no wind, into the cup
shaped depressions upon the backs of the flowers below, as described 
by Kerner (7, 1902 ecZ.) for the genus Juglans. These depressions are 
formed by the turning back of the calyxes (fig. 6). Through this 
peculiarity in the strueture of the flowers the pollen is prevented from 
being scattered upon the ground when the air is still. Later, when 
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winds arise, the pollen is blown out of the cavities in the calyxes and 
is transported considerable distances. In the ('ommon varieties of 
Persian walnut grown in CaliforniiL the shape of the calyxes vlt1"ies, 
so that the efficacy of this naturnl method of conselT:ing the pollen :is 
greater in some varieties than in others. 

Besides the structure of the flowers, three other characteristics of 
Lhe walnut tend to insure the proper distribution of its pollen: (1) The 
pollen grains are so small that they can be ctuTied by the wind; (2) n. 
vast number of pollen grains are produced, with the result that ll1ueh 
waste mlly occur without prevp.nting efficient distribution; (3) the 
catkins on the tree do not all mature at once, but bloom over a 
considerable period, increasing the probability that at least some of 
the pollen will be distributed during favorable weather. As the indi-

FIGURE 3.-Pistillate lIowers or the walnut slightly magnifiec!. n. Stigma. which reech'es uIlcl holds 
the pollen grains; b, o\·ury.which under proper conditions de\'elops into the nuL. 

"\ridual flowers in a catkin mature at different till1(,s, under some 
conditions tt single catkin may produce pollen for 8e\'('ra1 (ittys. 

FERTILITY AND STERILITY 

ARTIFICIAL POLLINATION AS A MEANS OF ASCEI~TAINING WHETHER VARmTms ARE 
SELF.STERILE OR INTERSTERILE 

In theory the method of determining wheth('r walnut varieties are 
self-fertile or self-sterile, interfertile or intersterile, is comparatively 
simple. All thn,t is necessn,ry is to 1)l'otect the stigmn,s from receiving 
pollen by natural means until such time itS it is appropriate to apply 
the desired yn,l'iety of pollen to them by hnnd, Il/'t('r which nIl other 
pollen must be excluded. In n,ctutll pmcticc llmny ffiHicultics werc 
encountered. 
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METHODS USED IN ARTlFlCIAI, POLT,TNATTON 

An attempt was made to exclude the pollen from the stigmas by 
covering the tips of the branches with glitssine [tncl manila-paper bags, 
whiwh were replaced [rom time to time as llCl'eSSlUY. Except in cool 
seasons, this meUlOd was uD'mtisfurtol'Y, because overheating within 
the bags often occurred [md caused the pistils 01' small nuts to drop. 

The most satisfactory covering for the pistils was finally fOlmd 
to be cotton bn,tting, such as comes in rolls for quilt making. Cotton 
had been previously used by the late 'Yulter Van Fleet, of the United 
States Depn.rGmellt of .Agriculture, for excluding pollen in hi::; wulnut-

FlflCRE 4.--'\"nlnnL- brnnch showill~ lllUBner in which st:ltuinale ,lll'l pistillate (lowerg nrt\ horne. a, 
('nlkin whi~h grew [wm n cnlkin hud shnihlr to thal shown in ti~urc ;3, Cl. 'J'hc catkin bud ori!(illatl'll 
dllril1~ the previous growiup; seasou nn:l remained dormunt o,"'cr winter. 'Phe- eat kin is borlle upon
wood or lust senson's ~rowth (II hardwood "). '(,he shoot shown at.r dl'vclop('d dllrin~ (lIe ct~rrent seasou 
[roll1 a [olingl\ hud similnr to lhnt shown in figure r.. b, nn,l bears terminally the pistil, b, I 1St year's 
wood growth leaves off lind this year's growth be;dos at c. Lea[ scurs arc shown nt. d. 

breeding work. After seyeral methods of n,pplying ('otton to wn,Inllt 
pistils had been tried, tl10 following pro('edure wa~ f'.wnd to he most 
sn.tisl"actory: A smn.lL amount of ('otton of just sufficient size to covel' 
the stigm:t w:tS placed lIpOI1 it. .A large wad of cotton was the'lI 
wrapped around the tip 0[" the hmnch so l1S to ellyelop eompletely 
the end of the twig. 'rho. cotton WllS held in place hy smltll l"ubher 
bands. Ettch pistil e111stet· was tagged tmel re('ordecl separately. 
Owing to the clongn.tioll of tIte tips 0[" the hrn.ru'hes as the season 
aehanl'ed, the outer laY(ll' of cotton had to be repl:l('ecl from time to 
time (eyery 7 to 10 days), The inner layer of ('o(;ton served to prevent 
any stnty pollen from Itlighting on the stigma while the change WitS 

being made. It was essential that the eottoll be placed on the twig 
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before n,ny pollen was distributed by the wind. With some varieties 
n,nd in some distriets, as explttined In,ter, the staminate flowers or 
catkins precede the pistils in development. Consequently, it wus 
necessary to cover the tips of the branches very early, in somo eases 
before the pistils formed, in order to he 
certnin thnt no pollen wnsdeposited whl'l"O f.',,"--~'-
it might In tel' get to the ::;tigmns. , " 

When it was desit'ed to pollinilte the 
stigmns, the cotton was removed, the pollen 
applied, and the stigma re-covered with 
fresh cotton. Sometimes the cotton was 
disarranged tbrough tbe whipping of the 
branches in the winds. In some localities 
birds tore it ofl' for building nests. ,\VhC'l'C' 
this wus Iho cuso it wns found ndvisuble 
to covel' the cotton 011 tbe tips of bmncliC's 
with mosC(uit.o netting. 'V1len for any rett
SOil a pistil beenme exposed or wns injured 
it ,YUS eliminnted from the experiments. --d 
Cotton wns kept on the pistilsaconsiclerable --dtime after the stigmas becume tboroughly 
dry and nonreceptive. The pistils nppeur 
to develop us satisfuctoril:y under cotton us 
they do when exposed natumlly. The col --doring of the stigmas tukes place somewhat 
more slowly, und they do not usuully 
muture quite so mpidly, but otherwise 110 
difference in development is noticenble. 

In n,pplying pollen to the stigmus a long
hundled cumel's-hnir bl'ush proved more 
convenient tlHl1l the she. ~ brushes oft ell 
used in pollinution work, because it ufforded 
compura tive case in avoiding contuct with 
tbe foliuge, which is purtly developed at 

FIGURE 5.-A Hortion of n walnut twig 
the time the stigmus are receptive. in the sprinl( just as growth is abont 

to sturt. a, Catkin buds from which 
SEU'-FEHTILITY AND INTEI!FER'l"ILITY OF will sJlrin~ catkins similar to the one 

shown in Oguro 4, a; b, leaf or foliageVARIETIES bud which wi1l develop into a shoot, 

similar to thntshownatx in figure 4,


Experiments wore conclUded on pistils npon which pistils will be borne ter

llliuoily. l·'rom c downward in thisof 1.5 varieties of Persian walnut. Pollen fignre is wood of tho past season's 

from 18 vurieties wns used,2 and also pollen growth, commonly called hardwood. 
From c upward will be the shoot 

from 3 other species, viz, the Hinds walnut Jlroduced duriog the current senson, 
as sho\\'n in figure 4. It is more suc· (northern California hlnek wnlnut) (JugZalls culent in growth than that shown 

hindsi Reh(l.), the Cnlifornia blnek walnu t 10 both Ogures "and 5, cbelow c. 

marks the place at which the hurd·


(southern California black walnut) (J. cal- wood of lust senson's growth ends 
and the softwood of the present sea1jol"llica S. 'Yats.), nnd the Japanese wal son begins. cl, Leaf scars. 

nu t (J. sieboldiana l\1axim.). Pollinntions 
were made each season from 1920 to 1929, inclusiye. Each variety 
WIlS pollinated by its own pollen Ilnd by us many other yurieties of 
pollen as opportunity permitted. The work wus performed in us many 
districts as possible each yenr. 

, For 11 list of the \'urieties used and u brief description of euch, see List of Varieties, p. 50. 
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B 

D 

F(C.iCltfo: Ii. ':-::t:llIliU,tf{' intloJ'P"I'C'lH'P of the walnut. .1, ('atkin wit h l11tJ~1 of it:.. nnwer~ 0lwn nnt! !'lwd,lin:!' 
pullen: B. '~alh.ll1 \\llh lll:U1Y of ih How(lrs (JpPIl. hut olIly th():-:t~ at tht, b:t~t' and ll\tf(lUlll :tlll'\ Brl' 
:-;hNldu1I! Jlolh\ll, (', Portion of nxi:-:'llC ('ntl\"in \\"ith two ~tal1lil1ntp flmn'r..;. attu('}wcl: (I, ;\ul hpl'~; h, {'als\.;
(', :lxi..... iJ, ~taftlinntt' (jowpr: fI, ..:\ntll{lr~: b. ('aly\. III (' nntl lJ Will' 11Il' l'up-:->hupt'cl dC'IHol''';z'iot)<: on 
Ilw h:H'k or till' (':tIn. /._ :\oti('1' Ihut lile P("ili(ln lif lil!' IIIlWI'rS in Ih(' ,,<'11<1(>[11 (':11 kin an' ,m,h tllH! in 
t1w nh~t'Il(>(' of ,,,,iIlII "iOllh~ oC 111(' poll(ll1 dropping- from tlw r1chi~l:'illg anlhrrs rnll~ into I he dl'pn\:,,~ion upon 
tim ilack of Ihe (,1I1)-, of II", lIo\\w IIl1dcrnc,lth, 
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Table 1 shows the varieties used, the number of pistils pollinated 
the total number of matured nuts, and the pereentage of nuts matured. 
The column headed Open pollination shows the results when the 
varieties listed were pollinated under natural conditions by the wind. 
In cases involving a small number of pollinated pistils the results 
are less significant than when a large number were pollinated, but the 
smaller numbers are included because they have some value. The 
small numbers in table 1 are due to the faet that in many instances 
heav-y discards were necessary, owing to injury brought by frost, 
rains, sunburn, aphids, mites, or bacterial blight.3 

TABLE 1.-.'iU11111lary of results of .5clf-7JOllinalion, cros.s-pollinalion, and open 
lJolUnalion of Pfr,~ian walnut IJ(Lriclie.s in California, 19JO-ifJ29 

Results when j)oll~n ()f the illIlimle!1 variely or sllecic~ wns nllpl iell 

~ (I"t I:~';"_1Il.;-fe__ I_~_1'7'1_1.~_h_nr...,d,..t__I'__ __-;--_""" 

Variety or species of pislfls 

:§.~ ! k i~~. ~ ~ ~:n ~ 
8. I E~ \ ~ .. Eg ~ 8. Eg i 

______.____~__ !~! J_I'~ i_~ i ~_. i_~ __; . 
lV1l1ll-NUIn..Yllm~ ~Vum- fN'um-!J.V1I.1Il-1 lJ\rum- A'-u.m

her her Pet. I her II,., Prl. bl'T ber Pel. beT ller Pel. 
('om·orc]. •••• ___ ••. __ .•... 2. lili1 1,380 51.' J, :W0 mil' .J'S, ... . . 370 150' -10. r.

1 310 1201 aR.7~5~;'{>.:I.t~~:::::::~:::~:::: 1.jfiO "0 Ii. Ii ;lj ~i\8 ~i ;~: t 17,840 7.872 44.1 
Golden NuggeL.......... 620 5J 8.2 , 250 110 44. () 
Frnnquotte .. "'" . __ ,... ,1,000 1,215 aO.3 
San Jose (Wiltz l\fnyotle, 

San Jose :-[oyetle). "._. , 1,100 ~17 28.8 
XXX :MayNto... __ ..... .. 1410 150 36.6 
Payne.................... . 3.000 7lfl 23. J 2.880 1,524 52. U 5, 7a3/2, ·JD2 43. 5 Plaeentia.__ . __........ __ . ll~O 110 61.1 , 480 320 lifl.(j 1275 61 22.2 
Santu 13orbnro ........... . 1 l!10 5. ~ '.~oo 26UL.~:~~IOiI /' I 

, I 
MayeUe «(lreno· IOolclcn i{u~~ct I'ranfillctte SlIn Jose ble) 

('{)llcord •• ~ __ .. _.. __ ~_~_ 
Ell\[onle•. __ • __ • __ .. 

522 
810 

Eurekn ............. . nolden Nugl!l'L _ _ __ __ 
~'ranqllctto..... ...... 
Mayotte (Grenoble) ...
SHn.Tose _____ . ____ _ 

\185 
1:1.I:m 30.7 

30.8 
XXX Mayette.. .... _. . 
Paynt••• __ .. _.... .... 11,0-10 
Knghazi (Persinn) ..... .. 
Placentia...... __ ••• ____ .. .. I 

01.0 ..-9: 2;0 30.3' ii,lioO 3,1122:1,370 

3:1174: 5\ -4,187 I, .1!l~ 

33.6 

35.7 
.~__~__~L-__~__-L___L-___.~'____L ___2-___1 

XXX Mayetle '"payne Knghuzi (Persinn) Placentia 

('ollcanL ............. __ .. 7·11 2(i1j a5.2 ....... . 

m Monle. __ ........... SOO 181 2'2.0. 
Eureka... ... . ..... '1,71lU 799 47.0 .... 
Golden Nugget... ...... .. ... S:H 282 3:1.8 
Frnntluctte.. 1,2~~) OIi4j 54.5 1,280 320 2.;,0 
SauJose........ II,,!OO 52.> :17.511.000 310 31.0 

XXX Mayette . ..'.090'1 .. 1•8.0• .3.0,"'_"("','''2,1 ... - •.• •. .•pllyne.... , .. '. " 7.3i1 27.2...... 4,~r.01! 1, HI 25.l 

~i:fe~:~~la(pers~lIn): .' .... '.' '.... :, .....:1 ........ 12,3(·).~01·1 800 3l.5 : ~~g ~': i~:ri \5.315 2:til2 .\\I:i 
Suntn BnrhunL 1 u 1021 2:1. m r I san {HI 7.:J 

, Pollinations mode a,'er II period less IIlIIn .> ~'ellrs: 01 her pollfnations Ill'rformed for 5 yenrs or longer. 
3 In 1 yellr in n ('ertnin loculity 87 percent of the nuts forllJed in the Pllyne ,'nrlJty were injured by blight. 

182781°-3.1-2 
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TABLE 1.-Summary of results of self-pollination, closs-pollination, and open 
pollination for Persian walnut varieties in California, 1.920-1929-Coll. 

Result.s when pollen of tho indicated Yaricty or species wns IIpplied 

I'ride of Ventura Pruepnrturiens Santu Hosa Santa Barham 

------_. 
"" .2l "" .§ 

bJ) 

:§'" ~ .9'" ~ .6'" ~ ."" 
~ .9'" B 

el", "" ~ 
Variety or species of pistils "" 2l "" <=l "".2l <=l "" til 

<=l .2l 

"" "" '" "'on '§ "'on '§ B"0 '" B '§ B 
0. E2 E" ~ 0. E" 0. E"0. <=l<=l <=l '"" '" S on E s" on 8~I=I ~ ~ on '" '" 
:0 :0 ~ "c] 2l 5 '" ~ 
~ Poi Z ii! ~ Z ~ ~ Z" Poi ~ Z ~ ~ .!!l~ 

----------" -----_.------" 
l\TUTn- NtHIL- lVU.11l- Nu:m- lVnm.- Num- lVII:11l- Nnm

ber ber Pet. ber brr Pet. ber ber Pet. ber ber Pc/.
Concord ____________ .........._ ...... ______ .__________ .----. ___ •.. --"" 380 HI 3i.l 

El Monto ____ ......... _____ . _______________ ..... , __ --.--- ------ 300 120 ·\0 '100 11 5.8 


ir(~~J[\r':~i,;~~:=:==::=:: ::,:i~ ::::~ :::~:~ ~~:~.~~ :::~~~ ::~~:t:::: :::::: :::::: .'_3{.~~~ __ ,~~ __~~~~ 
Praeparturiens__________________ \______ •_____ '1. 1801 342 28.0·,_____ ------ ------ ------- .----. ------
Santa Barbara__________________ . _____ ------ ______ 1______ ------ ----- ---- .... --.. 530 no 20.8 

Willson Hinds California hlack Wnsson 

San Jose.____________________ .....".-. ---- .. ------\ ______ '2,530 081138.8 ------- ------ ----- -----. I 
§!~'fan~:rii~ra____ :::::::::: ':~~~~ ___ ~~~ ..~~~ '2, ~M ~t~ ~~: 8~:,_:~~ .~~~~~ __ ~~~~ ___'_~!~ ___ ~~ __~:~~ 
·Willson __________________ ----. ------ ------ '800! 381 42·t----- ---_ ... ----- ---- ..---.--- ------

Japanese Open pollination 

30.4 
46.5 
3i.4 
ZJ.9 
25.2 
21.8 
2i.4 
22.3 
20.8 
25.9 
26.8 
11. 7 
13.2 
10.1 
24.9 
i.4 

, pollinations made over a period less than 5 years; other pollinlltions performed for 5 years or longer. 

Table 2 shows the results for each variety when pollinated by its 
own pollen (selfed), when pollinated by all other varieties of pollen, 
and when pollinated by wind under natural conditions. 
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TABLE 2.-Su'm1l/.ary of results of .self-pollination, cross-7JOll~nation, and open 
pollination in saUte common varieties of Persian walnut, based 1l1JOn the average 
of each variety 

Relf-pollinntion Cro~s-poJlination Open pollination 

Variety or srlc"ies Pistils Nuts Pistils l'istils I KU;~--- Pi~tiIs Pistils Nuts Pistils 
pol mll- matur- pol- rna- matur- pol- mll- matur

linated tured ing nuts linatcd tured ing nut,: linated tured ing nuts 

----------1--- ------------------------
Number Number Percent NII:mber NI!11Iber Pcreent Nl!wber NI!7lIber Pe1'cfnl 

Concorcl~ ____________________ 2,061 1,3SO 51. 8 3,006 1,757 44.3 4,682 1,421. 30..·1 
El Monte___________________ 3,0-10. 5.13 18.2 2,410. 598 24.8 1,871 870. 46.5 
Eurcka______________________ 17,840. 7,872 44.1 2,840. I,QU 37.R 11;,238 5,696 37.4 
Golden NuggcL_~ _____ ._ .• _ 11&<; 322 :32.7 1,75R 487 27.7 1,171 2SO 23.0 
Franqucttc .. __________ ~_ 14,o.2J 4, :!I1 an. 7 2:1, [,5\! 6,951 29.5 18,020. 4,693 2.5.2 
l\!ayetlo(Orenohlr) ______ • 440. 2S!l li5.7 {j3G 139 21.8 
XXX i\[ayetlc .... ____ .. __ 500 180. 30..5 ;,10. '---211-, ·11.·1 1,120 250 22.3 
Payne__ .• ________....~ _____ 26,924 7,3ll 27.2 40,7aR 111,9·17 ;~1.1 114,090. 34,ifiS 29.8 
Kaghazi (Pcrsinnl ______ .____ 670. 28-1 42.4 &51 221 25.9 
Plncentia _______________ ... __ 5,315 2,612 ..ID.I W,ll5iJ I 7,·I7S H.I 73,943 19,830. 26.8 
Pridc ofVenLunl .. __ ... _____ 850 so 9.4 _______ • __ .... _ ________ 950 HILI. 7 
Praeparturiens.. ____ • ___ .... I, ISO 3-12 2<J.O _". __ -'_ .... _-. _.• _____ 380 50 13.2 
8anJ05e.• ___________________ 12,1)42 ·j,389 3<\.7 W,Qng 5,2'l5 32.5 10,10,5 2,774 27.4 
8antaBnrhnra______________ • 530. 110 20..812,2891 423 18.5 14,1120 1,502 10.1 
Wilk-on______ ...______..___ .. 890 381 42.8 ......_______ • ___ ....___ 3,20.1 SOQ 25.0. 
Hincls.. _... ________________ (- ....-- ...... -- .------- .. -... --1---- ..-- -------- 8,952 660. 7.4 

In table 3 is given the number of Payne and Placentia. pistils pol
linated each year for a period of years by each of the several varieties 
of pollen, also the percentage of nllts matured. The opt'n pollinations, 
pollinations by self, Ilnd the !werage of all hand crosses for each year arc 
also shown for convenienee in making comparisons. For the Payne 
Vtl.riety the figures are given for each of the 6 years 1922 to 1927, but 
on account of heavy hlight during 1928 and frost injmy during 1929, 
figures for those 2 years are not included. For the Placentia;. polli

. nations for each of thG 4 years 1925 to 1928 are given. 

TABLE 3.-Summary of pollination by years for lhe P'.tyne and Placentia varieties of 
Persian walnut 

Hcsuits of pollination 

Payne PIllcentinVariety or RIll'cil'S of pollen 

applicLi 


Yellr 
 Pistils PistilsPistils Nuls Pist.ils NutB
polli pullil11~~~~~ng matured rn~;~f~n~ maturednnted nated 

-----------1----------------------
Number Percen~ Nlt7llber Number Pcrcrnt 

\022 20. 15.4 
1923 140. 21. 8 
1024 20. n.3 
1925 ]80. 19.5O~_·········_···· ____····1 1926 207 n.Q 
1927 149 41.5 
1918 
1022 ·-----22()· --..---~O 2~. 7 
1923 550 340. HI. 8 
1924 250 15·1 iii. H 

.. MO,",,_____________•......"I! 1925 1,020 400 30.2 
1920 220. 70. 31.8 
1927 020 510 82.:J 
1928 ____________ .. __ .... __ .. __ .... ------.180· -- ---320- .. ----06::; 
1928 275 61 22.2 
1922 ------;;o:i- ·-----ii·j- -----21:0' __________ .. __ ....._....______ 

550. 100 34.5 _____________________________ _1023 080 519 52.0 ____ • _____ • __________________ _1924 410 00. 21. U •• ________ __________ __ ______ _::::,,:::::.::.:::~::~:~::--~ 1925 1,720 00.5 52. fJ ____________________ ,_________ _1926 
1(127 
1928 ____~~~~_______~~______:~~~_ ------300- -c----iiiiii- -·-----89:7 
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TABLE 3.-Summary of pollination by years for the Payne and Pla:;entia varieties of 
Persian walnut-Continued 

Results of pollinatiou 

Payne PlaeentiaVarlet:,- or speoles of pollen 

applied 


Year 
 Pistils Pistils Pistils I PistilsNuts 	 Nutspolli- maturing poIli- maturingmatured maturednated nuts nated nuL~ 

--=----------------------------- 

t LVu1Ilber Nn11lber Percent Number Number Percent 
1022 169 11 6.5 

Golden NuggeL _________________ 192.3 lit 31 18.1 
1924 200 16 8.0 
1925 500 15 0.0 
1922 750 270 36.0 
1!}2.3 1,0gO 490 15.3 
1924 1,070 480 44.9M,,.,,, ("re,O>',, ______________ j 1925 I, lioo 510 31.9 
1926 2, llO 630 29.8 
1927 2,5;0 933 36.3 
1028 -- ------- --_.--..... ~~----~--~ 

1920 1,000 
~ 

260 26.0 
1921 1,050 270 21,.7 
1922 2,780 517 18. .5 

Payne___________________________ _ lI}2.3 3,000 912 30.4 
Jl}24 2,400 363 15. I 
W25 I I, OliO 3,480 29.9 
1926 2,700 810 30. ;{ 920 340 3u.9 
1927 2,334 5aO 22.7 490 120 24..1 ________ 01928 	 010 a40 37.4-.-------- ----.-----Kaglmzi (Persiuu) ____________ ..__ 1028 -~ -'" ~ ---. ~--------~ ------ -- -~ 

280 221 78. )} 
1925 350 7.1 21.4 1,890 f>83 36.1 

Placeuti"_________________________ { 192£1 2,750 73-i 26. (i 770 (;40 s.~. 1 
1927 J,450 3<11 2:3. !i 790 617 78.1 
1928 .- ~---~ --- -_.- --- ~ -- --------.- 1,865 liil 36.0

I, (J70 210 19.6 ' _____ • ___ . __________________ _ Praeparturiens ___________________ { 	 1926 1,078 2.31 21.41._ .. ________________________ __1927 430 100 2.3.3 _____________________________ _1922 
192.3 
1924 ~: g~g I, ~g6 ~g: g------996· ------:jm- ------4ii~5 

San Jose (Wiltz Mayette, San If 1025 1,730 550 31. 8 850 310 30.5
Jose Mayettel------------------l 1926 2,950 900 ilO.8 381 44 11.5 

1927 1,600 59·1 37.1 540 290 53.7 
19~.s 
1922 ----i;li6- ------200- -----irii-	 ___ ~~~:~_______ ~~~_______~~~~ 

320 3:l 10.0 _____________________________ _
1025 940 J.I9 15.8 ____________________________ __

Santa narbam--------------------l 	 1020 780 17l 21.0 •____________________________ _1927 
__________ . _________ ._________ :l30 270 81.81928 ______ .___ __________ __________ 529 160 30.2lU26Wassoll___________..__________ .. __ { 1927 

1928 :::::::::: ::::-::::: :::::::::: 1, ~~g 1~ ~U 
Willson __________________________ { 	 1927 

1928 :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 1: ~ ~~~ I ~~: g.. ________ __________ __________ 1,130 590 52.21926Hinds____________________________ { __________ __________ __________ 1,040 26(; 25.01927 

California blaek ________________ __ 1928 ---------- ---------- ---------- bsg ~ I ~U1928 
1924 	

_____________________________ _------358- ------168- -----4ii~ii-

1,560 655 42.0 _____________________________ _1925 1,800 901 50.0 _____________________________ _
Japanese--------------------------l 	 1926 1,780 889 50.0 ____•_____ • ___________________ _1927 

1928 400 293 73.3 
1020 ----i;iiio- ------226- -----i8~8- .. ___________________________ _ 
1921 6,080 1,347 22. I 
1I}22 11,370 3.018 26.5 
102.3 7,677 1.78:1 23.2

Open pollination _______________ __ 	 1924 14,180 3,IM 22.4 42,110 --i2;120- ------28~7 
1025 30,010 10,733 :l5.7 1,633 264 16. 1 
1920 21,662 7,080 32.7 13,690 2.700 20.3 
1927 22,515 1i,925 30.7 12,600 2,240 17.7 
1928 3,910 2,410 61. 6----:i;6ii2- ------820- -----22,-9- _____________________________ _ 

1 
102'2 
1923 6, 681 2,576 38. 5 
1924 4, 268 2,325 54. 5

All except self-pollination and 	 1925 8, 60D 2, 573 30. 2 ------856- ------:ii6- ------:iii~iiopen pollination ______________ __ 
1926 14,460 4,716 32.6 2, 960 603 20. 3 
1927 11,517 4,483 38.9 4,684 1,362 29. 1 
1928 7, 169 3, ~41i 46.6 
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In table 4 are ShO"Wll the pollinations made each year in each locality 
for five common walnut varieties extensively grown in California. 

TABLE 4.-Number and variety of pistils pollinated, kinds of pollen used, and per
centage of nuts matured for each method of pollination for each locality during each 
year 

POLLEN OF CONCORD VARIETY 

Results when used to poUinate indicated varieties 

Payne Placentia Franqnette San Jose Eureka 

Year and locality 


Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts Pistil. Nuts Pistils Nuts 
polli ma polli mn polli nm polli ma polli ma
nated tured nated tured nated tured naled ture:! nated tured 

-------1·-------------------
1922:Linden____________ Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 130 15 _______________________________________________________________ _ 

Modesto__________________________________ ._______ ________ ________ ________ ________ 180 11 

1923:
Linden____ . _. ____ _ 200 25 ________ L ______ -------- ---.---- ________ 1________________ -------00 
Oakdale__ . _______ _ 140 22Modesto_________ _ 100 19San Jose_________ _ 200 20 

1924:Linden____________ 150 13 ______________________ • ________________________________________ _ 
Oakdale________________________________________________________ ~__ ________ ________ 280 12 

1925: 22 ________________________________________ • _____ • ________________ _JAnden___________ _ 150Oakdale__________ _ 200 20Modesto _________ • 200 18
'Vaterford •• ______ _ 100 22
Sacramento______ _ 70 21San Jose_________ _ 200 Ii 

1926: 22 _________ • ______ • _______________________________________________Linden___________ _ 040Oakdale._. _______ _ 100 24 .------- .. -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------'Vaterford________ _ 60 27San Jose _________ _ 100 26 
1927: 38 _____________________________________ • ___ • ____________________ _Linden___________ _ 100

Oakdale__________ _ 159 44San Jose _________ _ 100 40 
1928: G1 _________________ • _______ • _____ ••.• ______ • _____ _

Venturn·-·-------t·---- 1- ____--_-_.,--_I_SO 

POI,I,EN OF EL MONTE VARIETY 

19fI'nden____________ 120 I Zl _____________________________________ . _____ • ___________________ _ 
Oakdale___________ 100 21 __________________________ ._._______ •_________________________ .. 
Modesto____________________ •_____________ .. __ .___ ________ ________ ________ ________ 80 50 
Sacramento _______________ •_______________ •_______________ • ______ • ____ .. __ ________ 150 61 

1923:Linden____________1 150Oakdale_________ ._ 100 ~ ======== ======:= ::::===: ====:::: ::===::: ::::::=: '---170- ------40Modesto _________ • 100 04
SncrRl!' 'nto __ • ___ _ 100 55San J083___ "_____ _ 100 09 

1924:Linden___________ _ 02 ________ .._. _______ ._. ______ ... ____ ... ______ •• _ ... ____________ _50Oakdale_________ .. 100 H5
San Joso ____ ..... " 100 58 

1925:
Linden•• _____ .. __ • 2[10 (10 _______ ." •.• ___ •• _...... ___ .• _.... _..... "" ... _.......... ____ •• __ 
Oakdale__ •__ .. __ •• 100 :14
Waterford." _____ _ 170 41
SacrIlmento. ______ , 200 :1O
San Jose ________ ". 300 22 

1926:Linden______ •___ _ :12 ____ • __ ••________________________ •____ .... ___ ._ ... ___ ._ • ______ _220 
1927:Lindeu_______ •• _.. 200 82 _____ • ___________._.____________________ •______________________ _ 

Oakdale__ •_____ .__ 200 79 ___ •___ • _..____ • _______________________ • _________________ •_____ _ 

Modesto_________ • 220 86 ________ 1________ -------- .------- --------'1·------- -------- -------
19~~nturn___________ I---.---- ________ 480 60 _________________ •______ ••• ____________________ _ 
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TABLE 4.-Number and variety of pistils pollinated, kinds of pollen used, and per
centage of nuts matured for each method of pollination for each locality auring each 
year-Continued 

Year and locality 

19~~ntura___________ 

POLLEN OF EHRHARDT VARIETY 

Result" when used to pollinate indicated Yaricties 


Payne Placentia Jo'rnnqueUe San Jose Eureka 


Pisli;s I Nuts Pistils INuts Pistils Nuls Pistils :\'uts Pistils Nuts 

polli- mn- polli- ma- polli- ma- polli- ma- polli- IIIa

nnted tured nated tured 1111ted lured uated tured nated tured 


~~,~~~~~~;1~1;:;;~~~I~~I~~r~' 

POLLEN OF EUREKA V A RlETY 

57 
4!) 

c ___ 

4U 

:lOO u() 

POLLEN OF' FRANQf1E'J"l'g YARlWI'Y 
______-;-___• _____._ - _____._. ___C_ 

In*}JFs~~~:=:::===== :::::::c ::::::::k:::~: ::::::::San Josc _______ •______________ «_. _____________ .__ 

::~~(~e~~---::::::::: :1:::::::: ::::::::II::::-::c ::::::: 

LindeIL.______ •____ •__ . ________________ ••_____ _ 
Oakdale___ ._. __ ... _. ____ •• ___ . ____ •__ •.. ____ •__ . __ , 

ra~dfo~g:::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::1=::::::: ::::::::. 

.. 

UUO 
H20 
~40 

1,400 

2,520 
70 

330 
1!10 
5iO 
350, 

o·-I 1,010
a7 
1!J 51XI 
15 IOU 
2S 500 c _____ .. _ • ______ _ 

;/\1 I 500 :H -------- -- ••-.- 

aa 500 I 24 .. -.- ••• ---.,.-. 
8:1 I 500 20 -- ..... t-...-.
!i4 100 !U; ~ ....... ~~~~,_~ ....... ", ...

2:1 L.---.. ________:. _______1_ ••_. __ _ 

500 2!i 
1,000 27 

5(10 :lO 
liOO 35 

1.000 30
I,non :12 

5(l(1 33 

500 72 

I I, (XX) -'-'--gi)
I I,~ ~~ 

:-1' ---' ..-----

31 1_____ .__ \_______ _ 
; i:- -. ~.~~~~ -------,I.) • ___ ••• __ •____ • 
ao 1___ . __ " .. -----
20 
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TABLE 4.-Number and variety of pistils pollinated, kinds of pollen used, and per
centage of nuts matured for each method of pollination for each locality during each 
year-Continued 

POLLEN OF FRANQUETTE VARIETY-Continued 

I Results when used to pollinate indicated varieties 

Payne Placentia Franquette San JO'le I Eureka 
Year and locality I 


I
Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts 
pollio rna· pollio ma· pollio rna· pollio ma· pollio rna· 
Dllted tur"d nnted t,ured nnted tured nated tured nated Lured 

-19-~-}-~-;r-:'~-1e-~-:=-:-:-::-:-=-.::I~:~~ ~;~;: ~:~~::~~ ~:;~~ :7~~Nl P'l'~~~~ :r:~~~ 

Sacr:.mento....... •.••..•. ••••••.. •••••••• .••••••• ...•..•. .••••••. 100 45 •.•••••...•••••• 

San Jose ••• _,...... ......•. •••••••• •••••••• .•.••.•• ...••••. •..••••. 1,000 49 •••••••••••••••• 


19~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~·r~:::~: 2,: =....~~' .....~. :~::~::~ :~:~~~~~ 
Oakdale........... •.•••••• ••....•. •••••••• ..•....• 3{)() 33 ......__ ............... ' •••••••• 

1.Iodcsto.......... ..•.••.• ........ ........ ........ 250 40 ..... __ ..... __ • __ .............. 

Waterford......... ......•. ........ ........ ........ 200 40 . __ .... , __ ...................... 

Ventura............................... __ ....."... 500 24 ............... _ , ........_..... . 

San Fernando............................... __ .... 450 31 .........__..................... 


1925: 

Linden............ ........ ........ ........ ........ 100 '1:7 200 23 . __ .... ' ........ 

OakdAle................................._. ....••.. 100 23 300 20 

lIIodesto........................................... __ ••• _.......... 600 18 

Waterford................ __.............. __ •.••.• 500 2l 300 25 

Sacrnmento....... ........ ........ ........ ........ 200 30 400 21 


500 20 

100 25
ga~bJo~~:~==:::=: ======== ======== ==:===== ======== ~=..===: ===::~::San Fernando.......................__..... __.... 200 34 .........__.....................
1926: 

Linden ••• ___................................ __.... 100 37 100 30 __ ...__......... 

Oakdale................. __ ........ ........ . ....... 100 :10 ................................ 

Sacramento....................... __ "'" ..... __ ................. 27 ................ 


1927: 35 ....___ ________~w_Waterford..........__............................ 100 

Yuba ('ily....................................... .

San Jose _______________ . _____ "'_"'_H ________ "'_~ __ .. __

1928: 
Yuba City................ __....................__ 60 400 30 ............... . 


1929: 

Linden..__......__ ........ __...__.............................__., 100 35 .• __............ 

Waterford..............................,.". ........ 100 :10 ................................ 

Yubll City_....... ........ ........ ........ ........ 100 33 200 31 ................ 

San Jose ................., ...................... ____ ............__ 250 38 ................ 


POLLEN OF GOLDEN NUGGET VARrE'I , 

1922: 

Linden.__......... 169 6 ......__ ........ " __.'" ......_................................. 


1923: 

Linden............ 171 12 __ ...... ........ 3, J30 19 ................................ 


192t~ 
Oakdale........... 2(lO 8 ..........................__............ " __'''' ................ 

1925: 
San Jose ........ .. mo o ........... __.....__ ....._............................. __ .• __.. 


I 


POLLEN OF MAYE'r'!'E (GRENORl,E) VARIETY 

1920: 
Linden.................................__• __...... 200 2.'; ........ '''''''' __.............. 

1921: 
Linden.......... __ ............................... 100 ao ........ '''''''' ._............. . 

Scm Jose........................., ................ LlO 27 


1922: 

Linden.......... .. 100 30 ......................................__ ............._____...... 

Oakdale.........__ 200 

Modesto.......... 1m ~ :===::== =::::::= ''''I,iii' --"'29' :=:::::= :=:=:==: --'''70' ""·'i.i 

San Jose.......... 300 35 
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TABLE 4.-Number a,'Ld variety of pistils pollinated, kinds of pollen used, and per
centage of nuts matu,-cd for each method of pollination for each locality during each 
yea'r-Continued 

POLLEN OF l\UYETTE (GRENOBLE) VARIETY-Continued 

Results when used to pollinate indicated varIeties 

Payne Placentia Franquette San Jose Eureka 

Year and locality 


Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuts Pistils Nuls Pistils Nuts 
ma~pollio rna· pollio rna· polli· polli· llla (lolli· ma

nated tured nated lured nated tured nated tured nated tured 
------1--------.-----------
1923: Number PerCellt Number Percf1It Number Percent Number Perce7lt NILmber Percent 

Linden............ 280 40 ~....... .••••••• Jf)0 33 _............... _•.• _~. __ ._ ••• _. 
Oakdule •• _........ 3CO 4R ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••••••••••••••• 
San Jose.. ••••••. 500 43 •••••••••••.•••••.••.•••......••••••••.•••••••...•••••••._._. __. 
Y,,;o••.••.••••••••.•••.•..•••••___ .•.••• _.._••••_. 2CO 41 ................. _•••••..•.. _... 

1924: 
Linden...•••_••_.• 300 49 ._. __......... .. 100 29 ............................_... 
Oakdale..•_•.••... 300 52 
-Waterford •••• _•• __ 170 47 .....................__ ._ ... ___...._.................. _._ •.••.... 
San Jose_. ___ • __ .. 300 40 I 

1925:
Linden....___._.__ 130
Oakdale_•...___.•_ 480 g~ :~;;;;];;;;;;; :~::;~: :::~:;~: ;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;:: ;:;;;;;; ;;;;;;~; 
Modesto._ .• __ .•.. 200 32 

Waterford _._._ •.. 300 30 

Sacrnmcnto_••.•.. 2CO 3·1 

Yuba City.•..•••. 2CO 27 ~.~_. ___ ... __ "_~ .. ,_~~,, ___ ._w_ .. ~~~ ~~~_._~ ..... ___~ .. _~ _.~_R 
San Jose ••.••••••• 180 31 .............. __ ................ __ ............ _. 

1926:
I.... inden______ .. ____ _ 750 30 ................. _............................. _...... . 

Ollkdale._ ..•••.••_ 4:lO 24 

'''aterford•...••_._ :130 29 

Ventura__ .••••.•.• 400 25 ~~ __ ~ _____ ~_h ____ ..... ~~._ ~~M_~ __ • ~~~_~ ..... ~ __ ~""'''~_ ~~_*~ __ ~ 

San Jose._ ••.•.... 200 30 
lU2i; 


Linden.•.•_ ••_... 1,000 36 ................................._._ •.•.. _..._.__ •. ___ .• _••• _•• 

Oakdale.__ .•_..... 2CO 35 ........ _••••••• _•.•. _••••.•_•...•••• _.• _•.••...••.••••.••••_•• 

l\-fodesto ....•.•_.. 2CO 42 _•••.•.• ""'_" ._ .•.•.•.•...•.. _._ •.....•• _ •..•.......••..• 

Waterford......... 2CO :17 ............................ " .................... _...... . 

Yuhn City___ ..... 2CO 3U ........ ........ 50 36 ......_......... ___........___ _ 

ventum. __ ....... 100 30 _......... , .. _.......... _.........._..._ .................___•. 

Santn Paul"....... 70 28 ..._....... _____ ............._.... __ • ___ ................ _.. ____• 


,,~;~t;-~:~~~~::::~::::::~: ::;;;:::;,:::~:::::i: ~-: :~~: ~ ~: ~~ I : -: ~ ::::: 
POLLEN OF XXX MAYETTE VAIUETY 

]922:
Linden•••••••.•.•.••••••.•.....•.•••_...._ ........._...... ........ f>OO 20 ..............__ 
Oakdale................... __ ....•• •••••••• •.•.•.•. 110 27 ...... "....... _...._...••••••••• 

1923: 
Linden.•.•••••_._••• __ ._........................................ .. 5,5 .• _........._••• 
Ollkdnle•••••.••._.••.••••••.•.•.•• _......_ ._...... 100 58 .. _............................. 

192·1: 
Linden.................................... 100 35 

1112.5;
Oakdllle_. __ . _ ......................... . 100 30 ·100 30 ___ • 
Waterford........ _.................. . 100 :15 

]027: 
M<lde.~to ........_................. _••••.. 
Wnterfon!. .... • ..... .. .......... '1' ..... . 105 

:lOr. 
72 
7·1 

.......... .. 

POLLEN OF PAYNE YARIETY 

]920: 
Linden•••••••••••• nOO 28 ..............................................._ ................ 
San Jose ••••••__•• 500 24 

1921: 
Linden........__•• 350 14 ..............._ 100 30 ................................ 
Oakdale........._. 2CO 33 
San Jose .••••.•••• 500 31 
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THE PERSIAN WALNUT IN CALIFORNIA 

TABLE 4.-Number and variety of pistils pollinated, kinds of pollen used, and pe"· 
centage of nut,s matured for each method of pollination for each locality during each 
year-Continued 

l'OLLE:-.1 OF PAYXE YAIUE1'Y-C'onlinucd 
----~---"--------

R",mlts when used to pollinate indit-ated \'urietics 

Payne' Placentia Frnnquette f Son JOSe Eureka 
Year and locality 

iPistils i xut:~ : Pistils: xuts-! Pistils; xu:-l Pistils I Xuts -I Pislils II Kuts 
i polli· rnn· pollio I rna" : polli·; ma- ; POlli'l ma· . polli· rna·I llIIted lured: lJ(lted : (ured lnn(~d ; turerl i nnted lUred Innted , tured 

------i-- ;--"----.-- -'-'[-----';---1---1-"-'1-- "1--
IU22: "lIm/,u,Perun! .. sumba: Perc<TI/IXttmb,,! Prrcrlli 'IXlIlTIbtn PtrCl7I(Xl/lIIlJ{r, Perrent 

Linden."""._".. t,2.1O; 1'<; . I lOO! 21) ,'j00 I 2:1! _ l......., .. 

Oakdale .•• , ... 1,0'0 19, ' I J(j()! 2"1. "._1. 1--··1 ... 

"~~~: ,,;'! ~: I :;1 :1 ,~i"l .::: : 

·Sartnllwnto.. -.,' !~~ 27; , _I. 1.(J(IO·17
Ban JO<:::(1 «p. o1V\J 2fi ! 

King City. 500~, . IOU .;~ I .,-

Yolo._.. _, 

1 
'. 'j

1021: , 

t~:k~;;:lL' I. ~ : g ! i 

Waterford 5(Y.1 I .~II T. 

~~~l}~~~', • ~1~ i:j I I I 

1925: i 
T()An"'leo I. ~,!_!,O(I :12 I IOU ll',~' . 

I" 

-•. i ... 
IU\J:le,~_l !in wo ! 

Wmcrf(lrd 1, '<-10 I' Zr. : lUO ~:; :: .. c::::: 
SaC'rall1C'nto_ _ 1.000 2:1 1 

Yu!JllCity_. ao, i
I.m -I' ...... 
~;~';;Y:,~~': : : 1-00 I ilill ./1 --~" ~ ~ .. Kill<r City. _.. 1. ,00 , 20: _ -·1-· .. " 

192G: I 
Linden -- -, -. I, 000 

I ~'\J I I .. I, ·· ....·· Oakdale..... ,150:H I ._ I I 
. ~~~~.~ 

Ventura..... 100 31 !;:'~l ! :j'.1 IRan Jo"c_ ~ _~ I 'i!iO 2~ I, I 
Kin;>: City.,. ._.1 400 :j:j .,. -. _Ii19'r. t 
i~i·nrlcn _.,_. 730:11 1 

Onkdnlc... -.. - ,,~OO[JO ·3210il · I 

?fodesto...... I ' 1
Walerford.,_ .. ,: 200 :1(, 

YllhnCity...•. __,:l00 32 - .. -.;. "~".l. 

YentUrlL .... _. _I 200 :It 4UO ' • 
J;nll Jose .... 1:l00 ~'1J : I,··

19i~'~irC) .....,.,. 101 :ll /1"·_1 
Yubn. C'ity. -. . ,.~1 100 I 20 I' 
\wf.'Inturn ~"i !IlCl ..J, \ "  i' 

POLLEX 01' KA(aIA7.l (I' EU~I.\ "l \',UtJ ETY . 

1925;
\'cutur!L......... . j ........./"_._ .... -1···_··_-


I'OLr,I!:X OF PLA('],;XTJA YAHIW!'Y 
-----:-----------c--~.. -~--. 

19~(nrJcn, ...... _... 350; 21) ... - J. .,1. . :, .' J. ...1_.: 1..::.':-:':_:.'-VentllrlL .......... _. ".. 1,·100: .10 _ _. _ 

19~~nltl PnUh\~4 .. _~ .. ·~----l·~~· ,. .... ' ·100 { ~;, 1 

[,inden_ .... ~. 1,,00 I 241.. .... 1._.... 1 'j' . '" ' " ..... - r ...... . 
".~'ll.!!tc::.:e:!!rfc!!0r"'('-L'-'~.:...:..'...;..-',~ 1,050 I 3 •• 1.1- .. ·~(~,O.. 'I .... -~·i' ~"'''- ..., •. , ~.. ... .• I··....· 

..yenturn.. _ .. -=:L.....:~.L_..:O':::'..!:. •.:.;"' •• • .:. :.:."'~.:.;:!.:;.::.::.:.:.:.:."':.:;!.L='":.:'':'''=-.•:.;.;.:: .. ..;..1.;.'':''..::.;.:::.;,;.;;.!;:.:;..;;.;--:.:;,.:,,,:.:',:!:.:.: .. .. 
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TABLE 4.-Number and variety of p'islils 1Jollinated, kinds of pollen tlsed, anel per
cen/age of nuts matured for each method?f pollination for each location d'u.ring each 
year-·Continued 

POLl,EN OF PLACENTIA YARIETY-Continued 

Results when used to pollinate indicated mrkti('S 

Payne Placentia Franquette .,' San Jose I Eureka 

Year nnd locality 
 I I 


Pistils Xuts PL~tils I Nuts .Pistils ,I NUIS' Pistils IXut, Pistils IXuts 
pollio rna· polli· rna· polli' rna· polli· rna· Ipolli' rna· 

nated tured nated tured limed i lured ,nnle!1 tured noted. lured 

----,1-- ---1--1 '-l---I-~' - _._
192"/: 1\rU11I f"ntr! Percent L,Yllmbn t Percent lJ.Vumbrr~ Perullt ~ S"umbcrt Percent ;.l.Yumberl Percent 

19~~~~';::::~::::::I .• ~:4~'i irJ: '''700 !·7S·;:::::.!:i ::1 ....... 
Venturn.......... -1-. .. , ....... , I.Sfi51 36, ........: 


1 1 ,'1 


POLLEN' OF PRAEP:\R1TRIEXS "ARrETY 

, I 

1926: I I I I ! i ! I
Linden.............! t.07Q , ~'O , ... J I . .. I
1927: 

i
Linden .......... ..! 1.07S. 21 L ... .1--
! i ·1· .:·t J .. ..
~~ ~~-

I 


P()[,LE:>: OF "AX JOSE Y.\.RIETY 

l°~ind.n ..........J .. ... ~"~"'i 870 21' 1.0liO i 24 

Onk!lnle......... ' ""'f ~, :!? :"·~""n·;. ". ..... ".... ~.

Modesto ..... ~. .. '!~'" .-j- wv, "" ~, :16 '.. .." ..... .. 
~\·ntJ.r~scord ...... ·.".I'·.·... .:.:·.:1,·.·.... ·'.... ;S··9·:·· .. ·.;.;~; ~,~: ~.~' ........... ..
.:"'Ian os ~-.-~--.~ - - - -_..... "1"'" -') f ,.;.u r -, 

19i;(nden........ ! ..... ji 2SO' t? : ii.JO [ Ill! ............. 

Oakdale....... :; ::: .J ....... , 170 I 4i i ~.~..r. ....... i..... .. 


lorinden........J.. .t ~, ~~I ~~! 4Ii ... ~ .. i ....... 
~r;d~~i~":':::l: .. .j 100; 211 t70 i ~ i · .. i.io'; .. · .. i.~ 
~~~r~~~~:~.:: .. :1 430: 23 j ....i'iJo'[''' .. zi'!:·:::::i .::::1.. ..~~-L.....~~ 

1U23: l' ,<3 i . I f I I I
Linden... ~ __ ..... 190 : .....I ....... j 500 I 31 ti 1.()(Xl I .;2, ·~ .. ·I· ..·.. .. 
,k 

,.ola.ok({l~!lleO·__ .· ..... ~. 'I ~. • ',J'." i ., ....... 360 36 500 flO :. .~ ......... . 

. , = . .. 500 , ~ .• ~! ...... j !oo I 3~ too 55; ...1...... .. 0 

:"nterror(L~ .... , [.000, a5·. " ........, 500 I 3, .~ .... ~ ...... '............. . 

Sacramonto....../ 1.000: 31 '.. -I :;~ ... iiii.....30· ~! :;g ;::::::: ::::::::

San Jose .......... j I.ooo! ·15 I'" . ..,.. I f I 

yO'o ...... · .. •..·T...... ·!·~·~· ',' . ! I 400 I :: ....'1' ............. ........ 


19~~~de.3e:::::::::::!::·~·:::'I·:::::J : j : . .-:::1 i&l 37"'~'i" ..~~J::::::: :::::::: 

Waterford.......! 700 32 L .. I.... 200. 2·1 ........ L ...... ' ............ ~ .. . 

Ventura .. ~ ....... 210 I 30 I 996 f 40' 100. 26 .............. ) .............. .. 


19~~ i?e~i,;iidQ::::: ~ __ ·~·I· ..~6r ::: =I':::::::l·--·4oo· ..· .. 33· :::::::: :::::::: . ::::::I!'::::::: 

Linden ......... ·j.JO I 51 L.~"·"l·'"'''' 800 300 ;;0 ...... "
23 ........Oakdllle.: .....__ .. ~: .... ~.'....... ;.;~ .......................1......... 500 35 ................ 

Modesto.......... 40 I' r ................
3~ '.. ...... ........ ........ ........ 100 41 

Waterford ........ ,................ j ....... · .... ·1 400 211 200 36 ....... \........ 

S:'crame,nto........ 250 33,' ........1........

1
........,........ 300 :m ................ 


Yuba City........!..............................y....... ........ 100 20 ........1........

Ventura.......... .! 5IXl1 lsi 850 36 j .....................: .........-; ................ 

San Jose..........l 500 31 I ........ · .......1 100 :!O I 500 31 ........}...... .. 

San Fernando.....I................!........ ........ 500 19 ,........................ ' ....... 


19~:nden........... -' 830 'I' 36 L...............1 100 26! 500 I 33 ............... 

Oakdale........... ' 1,200 30 ,........ ........ 100 2t 1........1...................... 

WaterIord ........ ; 430 'I 31 ........................................................ , ....... 


~:g}~.::::::::::.....430- .....2:j'L..~~......~:.1:::::::: ::::::::C::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
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TABLE 4.-Number and !Iariely of pisUls pollinated, kinds of pollen used, ancZ 
percentage of n'ltts matured for eeel! method of pollination for each locality during 
each year-Continued 

I'OLLEN O~· SA1\" JOSE YARLE'!:Y-(;ontinued 

Results when used to pollinate indicaled vnrieties 

Payne I Placentin I I,'rllnquett() s:-:;~-('-I EU~kaYear and locality 

Pistils i 1\"uts Pistils' Nuts Pistils INuts Pistils \ Nuts Pistil,. "uts 
[lOIli'! rna· polli· 11111' polli· I11n· polli· mil' polll· I l11a· 

________I_'_lfl_l_Cd_ ~lrcll__~I tmell ~~ed ~ tmed nate!\ i~ 

l!1'fi:tlIlen.... __ •••• __ i:Ullll!ey~er~e~t. ::II~"~~~i:~~C~I!~ :~I1~"~e~pe~c:n~ XII1~f;Or PfTC~~t N/L1IIber; Perwu 

Wla~~~V~r(C::::: i&~ I ~b ::~::::: :~:::::: ::.::::: :::::::: ·.. ·iiiii ....48· .. :.::: :::::::: 
Yuha ('ity........ 440 49 .••. _... ____ .___ 500 44 ...................... __ " ••• _ 

\-entma.. ___ .•. ·.. MJ 43 ......... _._._••. __ •. _... __ ......... __ .. __ ._.__ _ 

SauJuse......... 200 50 ........ ______ •• 350 42 1,000 40 ____ .• ______ •___ 


1()2S', 

~~~~~:i.t.~:::::::::_:::~:: :::::::: '·i~42ii- --"-2S' ....~~.._...~~. .~~.. ____ ~~, ::::::: :::::::: 
I02\!;

I .. jtltlen __ ~_ .. ~ ___ ..... * __ .~ .. _~~ ~~_~_ • .,~ " ... _ ..... _ ._~_ .. ~_~ 500 45 52 ..... _•.•___ •__ _ 
Waterford.____ ._... _..................... . 1,000 35 
Yuba City______ . __ ..... _ •••.••. _ .•..•••_ 500 30 "iiiii' ·-...3.j· ~:~:~=:~ ====:::: 
SnnJose.... ____ •••• _____ ...... _..... _•... 5(J(J 32 200 \ 40 "' __ '" •••.•.•• 

POt,LgN OF SANTA BAnDAHA VARIE'I'Y 

lU22:LlIlil('u. ____ , _____ _ G . ___ ._.___ ••••..170San JOSl' .. ______ __ g·IO 20 
192;;: 
Lind~u ... _. ______ _ to ... ___ ••."" ___ 

1926:
Lindl''' ...•_______ _ ,510- 17 ~~~ ...... w .. ~_ ~ __ ~ ~.~~ ... '"~ __ ~_ ~ .... __ ~ ____ _•• _____ ... ... ... ___ .M .. _______ 

O,lkdnle ...._.____ _ 400 14San JOSl)~_ ... ______ _ 30 21 
1927:Lindell.._________ _ 780 22 
192;-;:

\·l'mura..___.•____ --- •. - ..••__ .• __ 1 82 .. _•••• _ . __ ••_•••______ • ___ •• ______ ._•• ________ _330 

POLLEN OF WASSON VAIUETY 

192t):
\ ...enturn......_.. _____ .. _... __ ~~ __ ..._... _~ 520 

IH2T: 
\'~nt\lrl\..___ ._._....._••...• __ ._ •• 1,570 

Hl~?~!lturu_____ . ____ . 4,10 

POLLEN OF WILLSON \TARIETY 

1025:
\-entm'!l.____ •_____ •_______ •• _•. _.. 1,0-14 

192~; 
V~nlllrn___________ •_______ •__ • __ •. J,ooo 

POLLEX OF RINDS WALNUT 

W~: ILindeu. ___________________ •••_______________ •___ •. ________ •__ •__ .. 
1,070 45 ------....

IBi;tndel1 ___ ~ ..... _____.. ___ ~~w_......._~_ .. _ .... _........ ~~ ...._~~ _~_~.___ ._ ••___ _ 460 30 -------- -_ ... __ ........ 
~------. 

W2~;Lindoll ••• ________ . ___• ____ ••••• __ ...... __ . ________ . _______ •• ____ •• 1,000 33 .. __ .-_ ... - -_ ....... _-
1920:\-emuTil._____________ ••_. ________ • 1,130 52 ._ •• ____ ...._. __ •__ •____ •_______ . _______________ 
1\)27:\"ontllrll.. _____ •_________ •__• __ •• _. 1,040 25 _. _______ •________ •____________ • ___________ .. __ _ 

1\128:
\-cntllru ..__ • _________ •___ ••_______ -780 37 _____ ••+.______ ._______ ..._..______________.__ _ 
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TABLE 4.-Numbm· and 'Variety of pistils pollinated, kinds of pollen 1tscd, and per
centage of nuts matured for each method of pollination for each lQcality d'uring each 
year-Continued 


POLLP"-r OF CALIFORNIA BLACK W.U,NUT 


Results when used to pollinnte indicated vnrieties 

Year nnd locality __p_n-;-Y_ll_e__I.__P_lfi_C""en_t_;'_l_1__F_rn_'_H;-IU_C_tl_C_l__S_fi_ll,J_o_s_e_I:__E_nr_ck_'ll__ 

Pistils INuts Pin!ils Nuts Pistils Nuts PistilS' Nuts IPistils! Nuts 
polli· ma· 1'( Hi· mil· polh· mn· ])i)lli· mn· I {lolli· I lila. 

--------1 ~!~~~ nl'.tcd tured ~ tured nnted ~l~I~:~ 
1925: Xl/1I/ber' Percent "'"umber I'crCl1l/ ,Xumber Per(~lIt ,iYumberl Perrent 'Numbe-,l PlTrtnt

Ventura ... ... ' .... "1 230 I x~; .... j ........ j......+..... ·r'· ..· .... : ....... 

j " j" 

POI,LEN OF ,JAPANESE WAL]);TT 

/ 
lUi::iurlell•••__ •••.••• :JOS I 47'..... •· .... 1.. ···· .1 ...... ····1 . .......1.. ....-192.,: 

I 

.~~~l ~[,lndeo............ 1,.560, 12,. . '" I[ '1 '" : .. I' __ .~.


lY2tl: 
Lillden...... __ ••.. ; 1,800 I iJi) i '!"f .. I ......1.. __ _

192i: 'I . 

Lindl·o ...... __ .•.•t l,ibO ,,0 \.. ;..•...1........ . 


lU2h: I " I I ·1---·.... 

\'cllluru • · ... · .•1·· .....)...! 400 i 7'1 \ '.' I ! . 


_1 __-'-___.------------ 

(jPEN poLLl.':ATION 

I t 

1020: I!L[nclen_ .. v~ __ ~ :;00 )I)___ ~~ 


O'\k(l~le. __ .... __ ......_____.... 

}.rodesto.. ... ... • ......_.... . 

SnnJo;:c.... ..... nOG/ 21 


W~, . 
Linden............ I, ISO, 12 : ! 

Oakdale ...... "... ·100 20 

l\Iod~$to .... __ .... • .•. ' 
 .suo 52

Snrrnmento...... 3',200iJ!l 23 I . 

t4nn .T.:)se ____ .. ~-~~, 1 v 2!) I" :100 

1922: 

Limfcn....... ..... 2,250 20 , 470 15 
 420 2S
Ol\k<lnle...... 2,5liO 20 ; 570 45 0·1(] 17 
 15
Modcsto...... I,INO 25 2bO au 300 57 


~~~r~}~~l::~: ~ ~. a, ~gg r1 750' 22 
11 

18 


19~1rco .,. 1,100 20 ..' .."1' '1','QQ('")' .... ~,,'

Linden... ".... 1,000 20 _" 500 . 30 65
Onkdnle........ 1,000 10 ...... bOO 29 500 

Modc.~to.. ... '" I, sao 25 '1 500 27 2UO

Water(ord.. .• ... I, OUO:U . 1,000 2.{ 

Sacl'fIll1enlo.. .... HSI 30 ..... " ...... 
 1.000 45
SanJoSG ...... 1.000 g .\. 200' 40 


~~r.f.~'i:~~-__.~:~.~... 9U6 :.:1:::::: "I;OO[J ----..0· 

W~: 

'1"
I


l,ilJd~ll....... ".. ... 1,000 20..... ..... 100 31 3UO 27 

Oakdale.......... f, OUO 17.. 100 2U 

Modesto.. ....... 500 2:1 I ... " --.. ... IUO 33 

Wnt~rfurd.__ ... ,.. I, 8.~0 15 10, QQ() ~>j) 100 25 

SarrlJI)woto.. .) 000 2ft . .L. _____ ............ . 
 457 35

Yuba (,itS... _.. i;HllO I 18 IO,QQ() 33 j ..... '" 

Yenluru........ • 1,200 10 20,000 27 100 10 


~~~i!';r'i;RUd()·:::: ·1,800 _. __ ~8.•... ::.:::': ""i60' ... i'l l:.:::: . __ .j 

10~~Il!l.('itr..... .., "1 23! ........--- .... ---........--. • I
2• IlO 

Llnden. __ .,.... 13,010 :j', ._ I" ".1 100 2!l 500 22 500 20 

Oukdlllc....... '" 2, 000 ali. ! . • . .! 320 20 500 2{ I, g·IO l 10

Modesto,, ____ . __ • 1,000 ,to . ... .... ....... 100 I 20 200 18

""!terford. . ... ".500 41 .. __ . __ 'l' 500 25 100 161 __ ....... 

SncnUllcnto.. •. 1,500 :17. .• .... 500 al olIO 20 \. __ . "," ' ..• 

Yuba City·-- .. · ..l 1,500 36.. .... I... j'" ....... ........ 500 ' 25 

Vclltur(l ....... _.. 4~~_" liOO 20 1;033 16 500 22 ~ .. ~ ... " ........... _.. ~_;. ___ ' .. _ 

SllnJos(). ___ ....I 2.000 :14 ' ....... ........ 500 l ~51 350 i 25 ( .... ". . .•_ 

SUII J,·crnnndo"'__I·_",, __ ........ -.,,_._ ........ 500 I_ 15 ........1. ......1... • ...... __ 

King CitY._...... '1,000 32 1_.,""" •___....1............. _______....1........,........ ,....._.. 
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TABLE 4.-N~t1l1ber and variety of pistils pollinated, kinds of pollen 1tsed, and ]JeT" 
centage of mtls matured for each method of pollinationjor each localit.y during each 
year-Continued 

OPEN POLLINATION-Continued 

Results when used to pollinate indicated vllrietie.~ 

Payne PlucenU, Franquette San Jose Eureka 

Year and locality 


I 

Pistils Nut.<; Pistils Nuts PisUls Nuts Pistils INuts Pistils Nut.<; 
polli· ma· polli· mil' polli rna· polli· rna· polli ma
nated tured nated lured nated tured nated tmed nnted tured 

------1---.------------.----- 
1926: Number Percf1It Number Perce lit Number Percent, Nmnber Percent Number Percent 

Linden............ 1,446 ao ._...... ........ 500 42 200 2(} .•••_..... __ • __ 

Oakdale____.. __ ... 2,500 37 ........ ........ 200 36 _______ ........................_ 

"'u<crford_____ .... 2,216 35 ................ __..........__ ..... _____ ................... ____ • 

Sacramento.................. ___ •• __ .... __ .......... ______ ... .... 240 22 ............__.. 

Yuba City____ .... 5,000 38 ............__ • ""."_ ,....... .. ___ ..... __ .. 

Ventum••.__ ...... 2,0()0 ,33 13,690 2(} __ .. __ .......... __ ..... .. _____ ........ __ • __ • __ 

Snn J(f<ie____.... __ 3,500 31 ...... __ ...... ,. ........ ....... 500 37 

King City........ 5,000 26 ..... __........ _ ._ ... , .................. __ ._............ 


1927: 
Linden__•___...... 1,365 17 . __ • __ ......... _ .... __.... __ .... 100 27 ........... ____. 

Onkdale__....... 4,050 35 , •••• _.. ........ 1,000 50 

l'vrode.~to ___ ._... 500 25 ............. __ • , .... _ .•.. _._•. ____ ...... , .. __ .•• __ • 

Wnterford.. __ ... 5,000 30 ...... __ .... 500 :14 100 2'J 1,000 56 

Racrnmcnto....... .1,000 35 ...28._.! ..................... --......-..--. 

Yuba f'ity........ 4,000 31 ........ ..... 500 I 1,000 61 

Ventura....... ,." .100 25 12,600 18 •••_... ... .. ... _____ •• ___ • 


~~~tfo.~~a::::: I,~ i~ ............-- ·1;000'1 --'25'1 "400 ··';i2' ''1:450' "--·'60 

Chico .•.• _....... 1,000 3:1 .• ____................._.._ .... ._ •.•.•• __ . 


20
19~~:t:l~~~~::::::: ...::::: :::::::: "3;916' --· ..ii2·'.. ~~~J. ..~~J.._'~ 

19~inden __ ..._.. ____ '.' .. - ..... - .••••----- .......... 1 1,000 I 
!!!! 200 27 ___ .•••_ .... ___ • 

'~'nterfo~d.............. ,. ____ ._ .•1_____ ........-.. 1,~)()() 31 


10
~~~bfo;~~::::::::: '::::::,:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~ I 30 


Some of the nuts matured from various crosses were cracked and 
examined. Table 5 shows the percentage of good and of defective 
nuts obtained in each case. 

l'ABLE 5.-Comparison oj 1)ropol'tion of good and defective nuts following selj. 
pollination, cross'pollination, and open pollination oj certa;n walnut t'arieties 

Nut.<; ex- Good nuts Defco'.ive nutsaminedyearl______ 	 .v_Br_i_ct_y_n_ll_'_1_P_ol_li_n_U_ti_o_ll_____ 
1 


KIIIIl/IEr ]\Tu11l ber Percellt LVu1llber Percent 
i{FrnllQUetleXself. •• - •. _._._. -- .•--•.•. _••.. -._._•.. 66 66 100 0 0 


1920 IFrnnquetteX8an Jose........- ....... -- .... . 18 18 100 0 0 

FrnnquctteXopen pollinution ....... _... . •. 12 12 100 0 0 

Sun J oSoXself .... .... . 41 3:1 80.5 S 10.5 


10201 Sun JoseXFrnnquelte. ...... . ......... . 32 :12 ]00 0 0
{i :lun JoseXopen pollinlltion .• -- •.• --------••••. -- f 30 2S n:!.4 2 6.6 

10QI ,{FnlnQUeuexself.,. ',1 20 20 100 0 0 


- j FrnnqucttcXROIl Jo~u ~ .... ~~~._._~_ •. _ 18 18 100 0 0

1921 I{San JoscXse!f .... .. .. ....... ',I 33.3
60 40 00.7 20 


I San JoscXlltn<ls...... . __ ..... _.. 40 49 100 0 0 

1921 1I'nyneXselL ...... ".. .. 50 50 ]00 0 0 


ilPnynexopen pollination .. )00 100 100 0 0 

l'nynexself . "'.. I 2.1 2:.\ 100 (I 0 

l'nynpX CuncOl d .I 2·t 24 100 0 0 

I'nnwXEJ "Ionle I 50 50 100 0 0
Ion l'ayneX gureka • I XO 80 101) 	 (JI 0 


0'
l'nyneXOolrlen Nu~v;l't • "__'j 10 IG IOU 0 
I'n;)lll' "-0Pl'll IlOi!lll,ltioll _ . _. 5S' 5S, IO\) 01 0 


1924 {EUrOkUXSl'IL.. __ ..... -- •• ----- .•• - •••••... - ----- .• 13,1 122 I III. J 12 8.0 

I


EurekllXcpeu pollinutiou •••• __ ••• ___ ••• ___..._. __ • 30 36 I 100 0' 
I 

0 
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TABl?~ 5.:-Cornparison. of .proportion of goo~ a,,!cZ defective. nuts following sclf- -.i 
poilmattOn, cross-pollmahon, and OlJcn polltnaitOn of ceriam walnlll variciies
Continued 

I
: Xuts ex~,Yenr \'nriely nnd pollination 	 Good nlllS I amined IDcfc~t i\"(' nUl~ 

j ., J . 
.J.YulIIbn ,Pt'n:e'1ll JV1l1llbcr~ Pac(1J1

PayneXseIL ...................................... 5·!O· 70. 1 230 \ :.'\l.9 '(".
.1.VUI/l*i~
PaYlleXConcord __ ..... __ ......................... 140 1·10, 100 0 ' 0

PayneXEI Montc ....... ___ .... __ ..... __ ....... 134 134 I 100 0 0

PuYneXEurekn..........____ 0-,,,,, .• _ ........... 19 
 19 100 0 0


)925 	 PnyncXMnyetle (Early Blooming)................ 220 200 90. 9 20 !l. 1 

PnyneXSnnJose.............. _................... 48 39 81.2 0 18.8

PoyneXPlacentia.. _... _ ....................... _. 41 38 92.i 3 i.3

PnyneXProeparturiens__................ ............ 21 21 100 0 0 

PnyneXopen pollination ..... __ ....... __ ........... 4iO 353 i5.1 Hi 24.9 

Plneentillxself...... --....... ..................... 68 66 97 2 3 

PlneentiaXPnyne.................................. 46 38 82.6 8 li.4

PIH.::entiaXSnn Jose .......... ____......... __ ....... i5 63 84 12 16
1925 
 PlaeentinXWnsson.......... __ ...........____ ..... 16 12 i5 4 25 
 ...PlnccntiuXWillson ........... __ ............. __ ..... 26 26 100 0 0 

PlacentioXopen pollination........................ 240 240 100 () 0 

Santa BnrbnraXSelf...... ........................... 40 38 95 2 5 

I


Santn BarbaraXPaYne............................ 20 20 100 0 0 

192.1 	 Santa BarbaraXPlacentin......................... 30 30 100 0 0 


(Santa BnrbaraXWillson........................... 40 3690 410 

Santa BarbaraXopen pollination .............. _.... 66 66 100 0 0 

PaYilf~Xself................. __ . ............ ....... 120 96 80 24 20 

i'aynE'XConcord ..... __ ............ __ .. 145 145 100 0 0 

PnyneXEureka.... " ....._... _....... __ ..... ___ . 135 135 100 0 0 

PnyneXMayette (Early Blooming) _... __ ... __ ... _. 490 490 100 0 0 


1926 	 Paynel<San Jose .._____ ...... _............... __ .... 100 100 100 0 0

l'ayneXPlaccntia __....... _____ ..... ____ .. _...... 41 41 100 0 0 

Payne:>( Prnepllrturicns... ... 21 21 100 0 0 

Payne:<JuglrL7l. sieboldhnll .... . _____... . 90 90 100 0 0 

Payne)(open pollination ..... __ . . _ . _.. . _ 1.16i 1,104 94.6 fra 5.4 

l>ayne:(SeIL. ____ .... __ ....... _....... _....... __ . 1i6 140 i9. .1 36 20.5

Payne:(Snn Jose..... ___ ._ .......... __ .. ___ • ____ .• 54 aa 61.1 21 3S.9
1927 


{Payne)(Santu Burbnra .. _____ • __ .......... ____ .... 20 1:3 65 i 35 

Paynel(open pollination .. __ ............. ____ ..... 268 220 82 48 18 

Payne:<self.......... __ ................... ____ ... . 500 
 i.1 125 25
1928 {	 aiSlPayne>-;SuDlIl Burbarn _____ ............ __ .. ...... 300 200 (;6, i 100 3:l. 3 


RESULTS OF SELF-POLLIXATIO:-I AND CTWSS-J'OLLINA'l'lON 

An e':amination of tables 1, 2, and 4 shows that in all varieties of <-, 

Persian walnut upon \\rhich experiments haye been conducted there 
is no case of self-sterility or intersterility. Each Yllriety was found to 
be markedly self-fertile, and all the varieties crossed were interfertile. 
Furthermore, ill the yarieties that were pollinated by any of three 
other species-the Hinds walnut, the California hlack, and the 
Japllnese waln1.lt-mntured nuts. 

A comparison of the results of open pollination, in the commercial 
orchards in which the tests were made, with the selfings and crosses 
suggests that any of the combinations will give a sufficient set of nuts 
to produce normal commercial crops if other conditions are favorable. 
So far as adequate tests have been made, it must be concluded that 
the grower, whether he is depending upon self-pollination or cross
pollinn,tion, cannot ascribe crop failure to lack of nat1ll'ul compatibility 
between pistil and pollen:1c 

On the other hand, it may \vell be that certain eombinations are 
especially favorable to crop production. Thus the Payne pollinated 
by El Monte and by Eureka and the Placentia when selfed, gave high 
percentages of set. A study of tables 1 and 4 will disclose other 
examples. Table 3 shows that the Payne and Pillcentia are rea:son

• In mallY cases where the percentage of set in table I is very low, as, for example, in tbe Sant.a Barbara 
pistils pollinated hy El Monte pollen,lt will be noted that the number of pollinutions involved is too small 
to be t'Onclusive. 

'
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ably consistent in this from year to year, although in some years the 
set is low. The Payne gave heavier C!"IPS each year ,vith Eureka, El 
:Monte, Placentia, and Japanese walnut pollens than with the Golden 
Nugget, Pmeparturiens, or Santn BarbarlL pollens. The Placentia 
wlH.'n selfed guve a relatively high set for each of four years. It 
appears .that some vllrieties of pollen tend to 'give a better set than 
others upon all varieties of pistils, with perhaps an occasional excep
tion, A high set generally results from the application of' Eureka, 
:NInyette, and San Jose pollens. (See tables 1 and 4.) In the same 
manner some pollens, such as those of Golden Nugget and Santa 
Barbara, usually give a light set. Table 1 suggests also that the pistils 
oJ certain varieties tend to set nl1 ts better than others. 

Concord and Placentia pistils pollinated by almost any variety of 
pollen gave it high percentage of set. This Inny he one reason why 
these varieties have been considered in genernl to be good bearers. 
The Payne does not as a rule set as high percentages as the Placentia, 
but examination of the trees shows such n· large number of pistillate 
flowers, even on young trees, that, the crop may be heavy when the 
percentage of set is relatively low. So far as experiments have shown 
the Santa Barbara pistils have given low percentages of set with 
pollen of most varieties. 5 

Through further experimentation it may be possible to find combi
nations of pistils and pollens that will greatly increase commercial 
yields, although, as will be seen later, other factors besides degree of 
compatibility will have to be taken into account in the interplanting 
of vnrieties. 

It is a mntter of importance to growers to know whether, in geneml, 
cross-pollination is more effective than self-pollination. Tnble 1 
shows no regularity in the results of s('lfings as compared with crosses. 
The Concord when selfed gave fi. high perccntage of set (51.8 percent), 
butEl:Montc gave a low set (18.2 perc('nt). The other varieties show 
all grndntions between these two. The v('ry low s('t of Pride of 
Ventura (9.4 percent) and the very high set of .Mayette (65.7 percent) 
must he questioned, because the number of pollinations was small nnd 
in ('ach case the experiment was conducted for one yenr only, .\ 
high set is, however, more vnluable as an indication of tIl(> degree of 
compatibility of pistil and pollen thun a low set, because when the 
set is low many factors besides TJollination mny have nfl'edcd the 
results hy cnusing the nuts to drop or to fail to develop. If in general 
thp cross-pollinations result('d in a Inrger spt of nllts than tIl(' self
ings, it would spem that the fact would become n.ppllr('nt from the 
datn in tlthIt' 2, bu t th('re it is St'ell thnt in some eases the Grosses and 
in others the selfings gny(' the better set, while the two for the most 
part ran dose enough together to make the pmetical results about 
the snme. The datl1 in tnhlc 5 suggest that the pereentnge of defective 
nuts lllay be higher in the selfings thnn in the cross('s. There Ilre 
.striking exceptions, and further experimentation is nc('('ssary before 
conclusions can be drtlwn. 

It will be noticed that most vnrieties when selfed gnve s('ts tlUlt 
cornpnre fn;vorably with the Cl'osses and would undol! btedly give It 

commcrcinl crop under eonditions flwol'l1ble to pollinlttion and crop 
production. 

'BeCallSQ the Snnta Barbara group includes many types o( trees, pollen (or s~Jfing was taken (rom the 
Sfime tree. 
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There is no doubt that some seasons are more [n vorabie to crop 
production than others. Thu<; the set of Payne in 1927 (ta.ble 3) 
pollinfLted by nine varieties was in aU but one case higher thfLn the 
set of PfLyne by the same pollens in 1925. It will he noted, however, 
thfLt the open pollinations show the opposite results. 'l'his wns due 
to the faet that conditions in 1925 were somewhat more favornble 
for naturfLl pollination than in 1927. 

Table 4 gives some opportunity to compare the behavior of varie
ties in various localities and seasons. It is necessarily ineomplete, 
since nll the varieties are not grown in each district and could not be 
reached in every season. Tahle 4 shows tha t the varieties and species 
tested were interfertile, and self-fertile in [Ill districts and sen sons and 
thnt no cnse o[ incompatibility was recorded. This table will be 
found convenient for. growers who wish to study the behoxior or 
varieties in their own localities. 

In drawing conclusions from the tables it must be remembered 
that pollination is only one of the mctors nfTeeting the setting and 
developmont 01 walnuts. v\1wnever the eHeds of frost, blight, or 
insects were known to interfere, the results were thrown out; but 
such factors as these, opernting ill lesser degree, undoubtedly caused 
til(' rrsults to vaTY somewhat from yenr to .n~ar. The nge of the tree 
and the amount of moisture in the soil n0 doubt affect the results, 
fil"; do fo[!s, ruins, winds, heat, and cold, during the blooming period. 
The yiability of the pollen und the eondition of the pistll when polli
nated nre also factors (p. 42). A pnrthenogenetie set fOllIld to 
occur at times uncler conditions not fully allulyzed as yet (p. 49) mny 
nffeet the results slightly. For nll these reusons the tn bles must be 
int('rpretecl mther loosely nnd the r('sults regarded as indica tive 
rather than conclusiyc. The Jnrg('j' the number of pollinations, 
loC'alitics, and s('usons, the more dependable the results. It enn be 
said with eertninty, however, that nl! yarieties tested n.rc both self
f('l"tilr and int('rf('rtile, and thnt fuilur(' of the nuts to set or mnturc 
is not due to iuC'ompa tibility of pistil und pollrn, but results from other 
enus('s. 

DICHOGAMY 

U1.00l\IING HAIllT WITH UELATION TO DICHO~Al\1Y 

.\lthough artificinl pollination has ('stablislwcl the fact that the 
vnri('ti('s of Persian wnlnut usuullv gTown in California nre self-fertile 
and interfertile, it is obvious thu f il: tt Ylu'iety is to pollillnte ib'lelf the 
catkins lllUSt produC'e pollen at the time the pistils nre receptive. 
Lik('wisc, for inte("pollinntioll tlw stalllinnt(' bloom of one variety 
lllUSt produC'e polJ('n a t the timc th(' pistilln t.e blool11 of the other 
vnl'i('ty is r('ncly to ("r('('iy(' it. In artifieial pollinntiol1 under fnvomble 
eonditiOlls th(' poll(,1l !JUly be enrri('d long clistUlIC(,S, hut in the orchard 
polkn nnd pistil Illust b(' ("rudy in th(' same plnc(' at the snmp time. 
'Yh('/l there is no OYer/upping or tll(' p('riods or maturity 0[' pistil and 
pollen, tll(, plant (or vn("i('ty) is :-;:ticl to ho dichogamolls and ('allnot 
}loUin!} te itsel r, llO HIt! t t(,1" how C'ompl1 ti bl(' pistil and poll('n 1I1igh t 
otl1('r\\"is(' h('. .\\,!i('n dichogHIll~- is not (Iuitt' eOlllplC't(', th(' 0\'('(" 

lupping Illn:v still 1)(' tin slight n" to gin litt(' opportunity fot' poUinn
tion to OCCUI". The form or dit-hog-Hm.v in wbich the pistils prcC'ede 
th(' Stlllll('I1S ill d('y('lopJlll'Ilt is enlll'(l p("otogyny. Tlmt form of diehog

-
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mny in which the deyelopment of the stamens precedes that of the 
pistils is known as prota,ndry. 

It lUt>; long been known tha,t many monoecious plants are dichoga
mous. Dichogamy, as existing in the family of plants to which the 
walnut belongs (.Tuglandaceae), was probably first mentioned by 
Delpino (5). According to Kerner (7,18.96 eel.) all monoecious plants, 
especinlly nlders, hirches, walnuts, planes, elms, oaks, hazels, and 
beeches, are markedly protogyno\ls. On the other hand, in a paper 
read bel"ore the Ctllifornia State Horticulturnl Society in 1883 Jessup6 
called attention to the protandro\ls chnrnctcr of certain Persian wnl
nut treps he had obset"ved during 1878, 1879, and 1880. Lelong 
(.9, p. 9) wrote of protundry in the wnlnut n.s follows: 

The mall' flowers, or staminate catkins, are the first to appear, and come out 
generally together with the first growth of the tree, although in many instances 
they appear before the trees put forth, but about the time they begin to show 
signs of gro\\,th. The female blossoms, or pistillates, appear much later, from 
one to three weeks intervening. 

Allen (2, p. 21) wrote that nmong the faults of the English walnut is 
the "irregular and unequal blooming habit Df its pistillate and 
stnmillate blossoms, and the consequent failure of the former to be 
frrtilized nnd to develop nuts; * * *." He informs us further 
that pistillate nnd staminate flowers mature at the same time in the 
best Yl1rieties, insming fertilization nnd productivity. Lake (8, p. 
76-78) made the following statements in regard to pollination: 

Before deciding what, varieties to plant, ample pollination must be assured, as 
otherwise generoufi crops cannot he produced. * * * Not infrequently these 
two killds of bl(h~solIls (staminate and pistillate) do not mature at the same time 
upon the sallie tre(>, or 011(> or the other of them is infertile because of imperfect 
de\·eloplllent. * * * III some instances of shy hearing it may be desirable to 
introduce a \'ariety rich in pollen, regardless of the charader of its nllts, in order 
to amply fertilize the blossoms of the more \"alllahle \'arieties. * * * Until 
ample investigation has been made it is sufe to plant only \"arieties of known value 
as pollinizers, leaving the work of testing varieties not so well known to the State 
or ~atioll, excepL as the enthusiastic amateur fillds it acivalltageolls to make trials 
of promisillp; ne\\" varieties. 

Thus it will be seen that such ::>bservn,tions and comments as have 
been made are general in nn,ture and appear contradietory as to the 
type of dichogamy. There has been no compilation of data to show 
which varieties, if any, are subject to complete diehogamy or to in
eomplete dichogamy sufficient in degree to prevent a commercial set 
of Iluts, or to determine the extent to whieh protogyny or protandry 
O("CIU', or to establish n. basis for the selection of varieties to be inter
planted for pollination purposes. If nny varieties are dichogamous to 
any considerable extent, obviously they should not be planted in solid 
blocks, but should be interplanted with other varieties in such 
arrangements ns will best provide for cross-pollination. Accordingly, 
a study has been Illnde of the blooming habits of 17 varieties of 
Persian walnut, with special referenee to dichogamy. Observations 
were made foreaeh variety in as many districts and seasons as practi
cable over ii, period of 10 years (1920 to 1929) and over a geographical 
aren possessing the main types of California, climate in whieh walnuts 
are grown. The results of these observations nnd studies are pre-

G JEHSl'P, W.\\'. Puper reud before thc California State llorticultural Society, Apr. 2i, 1883. 

182781°-34--4 
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sented gntphically in figureR 7 and 8. The lines do not indicate the 
behavior of a single tree or orchard, but represent the average of all 
the orchards of the given variety that could be visited in the locality 
named. About 200 averuges of dichogamy records for vnrioDs 
(listri~ts were made, exclusive of those taken in years when frost or 
rain made the studies incomplete by destroying pistils or staminate 
catkins. 

In geneml it was found that none of the varieties was completely 
dichogamous at all times and under all circnl1lstanees, but all except; 
fflur (in whieh the total Dumber of records do not exceed five in !Lny 
ease and for whieh, therefore, the evidence eannot be taken as con
clusive) were either completely or pmctically dichogamous in some 
seasons and pla(·es. Thirty-four r8cords ou t of 200 show that sel rpolli
llntion wouldhav.e heen impossible with anygiyen variety. The dotted 
arcas between the lines indicate the presence of a few scattered pistils 
(or stamlllate catkins) in maturity and n.re giyen as n matter of 
botn,nicru rather than of practical interest. In several cases the last 
of the catkins eeased to shed pollen as many as frye da:vs hefore the 
first of the pistils was receptive, ('.g., Eureka at Santa Susana in 1029 
and Franquette at vYaterforcl in Hl29. 

Furthermore, there are> 7 records showing l'fl'eetiYe overlap during 
1 day only, 14 shov,-ing im overlap of 2 days only, and 17 nn oyel'lap of 
3 days only. An oYl'rlap of only 1 da:y Hwans little in a practical way, 
but any appreeiable number of receptive stiglllas (or of catkins 
she>dding pollen whl'n the ....-ariety was protogynous in tend(']1cy) was 
eonsiclerecl of sufficient botanical importance to he recorded. A 
2-dl1Y or 3-clay oyel"lap is more important, but hardly allO\n, time for 
the pistils to become receptive in large nUlllhers before the pollen is 
gone (or vice ....-ersa). The efficacy of 2 or :3 days of oYl'dapping hloom 
depends largely upon the weather, as affecting hoth the rate of bloom 
and the distribution of pollen. In most cases, howe""-f'r, where> the 
o\~erlap is so slight it will be noticed that by far tIll' greater number of 
the pistils must go unpollina ted. I twill appl'ar thn t on all these 
occasio11s the chance for ttdequnte self-pollination in orchards of a 
single variety was \'ery slight. In other words, ill 78 out of 200 re
corckel averages eross-pollinlltion would he required 1'01' rpnsonable 
commercial security because of the dichogamous tendencies of this 
species of wnlnu t. In indi....-idual orchards the hazard may be still 
greater: because there is often a difference of several days in blooming 
dates in a given district, traceable to such lllfluences ns agf' of trN's, 
general conditions of tIl(' orchards, or exposure. 

DICHOGAMOUS TENDENCIES AS EXHIBITED IN VARIETIES 

It seems probnble thnt vn.riations in the extent and character of 
the dichogamous tendencies in the wa.lnut depC't1(l, at least to some 
extent, upon variety. In the Concord, Eureka, Golden Nugget, 
Franquette, Mnyettes (Ea.rly Blooming and Gre>llobk),' San Jose, 
L~X l\'Iayette, ·Pa.yne, a.nd Praeparturiens, the period of stnll1inate 
bloom began earlier tha.n thnt of the pistillnte bloom in uU the casC's 
studied. vVhilc these va,rieties may be considered protnnclrous in 
tendency, they difl'ered in the degree of protandry (fig. 7). The 
Franquette, San Jose, Payne, tUld Eureka were espccitt.lly protandrolls 

, For fi brief deseript ion of these ,·nrleties, se~ List of Yudetles, p. 50. 
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:FIGURE 7, A.-Average period of bloom of walnut varieties and species in various CalifornlB localities, showing the relation of the period of pollen shedding to the Rcriod of pistil
legend...see fig. 7, O. In the list of localities, above, for the Santa Barhara variety, the item leading" FiUmore Moorpark Valley" should be .. Fillmore, Moorpark' ; the next Item, " 
"San ~·ernando Valley"; lind "Capistrano" should be "San Juan Capistrano".) 182781°-3.1. (Face p. 26.) 
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FIGURE 7, B.-Average period or bloom or walnut varieties and species In various Oalifornia localities, showing the relation of the period of pollen shedding to the period of pistil reeeptivity. (For explanatory legend, see fig. T, C.) 
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in that the catkins developed regularly far ahead of the pistils. and 
quantities of the pistils bloomed after all the catkins were gone. In 
these four valietIes practically eomplete dichogamy was relatively 
frequent. In 9 out of 22 studies of the Eureka there was n(' effective 
overlitpping of the stl1minl1te and pistilll1te bloom, und in 17 the 
overlapping WflS a days or less and could hardly be ef['ective from 
a commercial standpoint. Simill1dy in 26 studies of the Fmnquette, 
15 cnses showed conditions unsntisfactoJ.\ for self-pollination. 

Another group of vl1rieties was sometimes protanclrous I1nd some
times protogynous, with protandry apparently predominating. 
These included El J\:lonte, Willson, and Kl1ghl1zi. The Grove I1nd 
Parisienne were protl1ndrOllS when they produced catkins (fig. 7). 

A third group wns predominantly protogynous in tendency, but 
not always so. The varieties most studied in this group were the 
Placentia, Itnd Sa.nta Bu.rba:ra. In 11 of the 14 studies of the Plneen
tia, the pistils ('tUne out first and the catkins first in 3. In 13 out of 
20 studies of the SltntI1Barbl1rn., the pistillate flowers came out first, and 
in 7 the stiLlniIlltte f1owl'I's first. The n,vailnble evidence suggests that 
Pride of Yentl(m, Ehl"hanlt, J\:1eylan, Lu('retia, and Santa Rosa are 
protogynous ill tenclenc)T, but positi\Te conclusions should not be drl1wn 
in regard to these five y!trieties until further datu, I1re obtained. 

It will be secn from figures 7 il,ncl 8, that the varieties in the second 
and third groups nrc much more satisfactory as self-poUinizers than 
those in the first. 'rhe Placentia, for extUl1ple, is much more likely 
to pl·oduce crops ",liNt planted alone thu,n is the FmnqL!ette. The 
Frn.nquette, because of its many excellent quulities, hilS been planted 
extensively in centml Cn,lifornitt, but when plallted in solid blocks it 
has not been. successful and has ('ttused mllch loss becitUse of shy 
hel1l·ing. Orchards or the yariety lllwe been removed because of 
repen,ted light crops. As it happens, til(' pl'otogynous varieties are 
grown l:trgely in districts in which the climn.te increases the tendeney 
towlI,rei pr-otogyny, while some of the protuneirous vltrieties are grown 
almost exe1usively where the climate tends to incrense protandry 
(p. 33). Where there wns opportunity for obser.vu,tioll it was 
found that YH,rieties baving protogynous tendencies were likely to 
pollinnte themselves well in districts in which the influence of the cli
mate WitS toward protandry. In some eases the influence of the 
climate nnd scason upon protogynous Ya,rieties caused the catkins t.o 
begin to bloom first, but in Stich cases they were not us fiU' in advn.nce 
or the pistils ns were the (,Il.tkins of the protttndrolis ynrieties in the 
same localities und season. 

HELATI0N OF AGfo; OF THEE TO DICHOGAMY 

Young trees of all varieties, whether protanclrolls or protogynous in 
tendency, are much more subject to dichogamy than are old trees. 
'rhis fact does not affect the datu, in figures 7 ILnd 8, except in a few 
cases where the I1vernge nge of the trees studied was low enough to be 
significant. In such cnses the fILct is noted in the figures. In figure 9 
are iUusti'u,tpd the difrerellces in the overlnpping of the stfLll1inate and 
pistillatb bloom in trees of different ngesgrowing under practically 
identical eOllclitions. The orchards were close together und similfLrly 
situated, thus affording favo,·n.hle opportunity for comparison. It 
was not nlways possible to get the t'XiLct age of old t.rees, but those 
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marked cc old trees" were at least 30 years old, and the cc young 
trees" were less than 15 years of age. There is no doubt that in all 
varieties of walnuts the dichogamous tendency decreases v,,"ith age, 
but in none of the trees studied had the tendency disltppeared, 
although some were over 50 years old. No grower can afford to wait 
br his trees to pollinate themselves if they do not do so at the age
of 10 or 12 years. 

COMPARATIVE BLOOMING DATES OF VARIETIES 

One of the inherent tendencies of walnut varieties that manifests 
itself in all climates and seasons is the relative time of bloom. T.hus, 

Flm:ltt: IO.·~Mllyelle ,,"'llnnt tree in tim foroground; Eureku trees in the buckground. At the time tho 
picture was token the "ur'lkll trees had censed to shed pollen. When the Mayette trees developed catkins 
the l~ureka pistils were pust the rece/llh'c stu~e, therefore there was 110 interpollinntion he tween tho 
Eurckll (lin intormcdillte bloomer) I\tl( the l\[lIyette (II Illto hloomer). In SOUle sellson~, howavcr, thero Is 
u consitlcrnble exch;,nge of polleu but ween these two varieties. 

some varieties tend to bloom earliel' than others under the same 
conditions (figs, 10 and 11). An examination of figures 7 and 8 will 
make it elen.r that Jo" any given district certain vMil,ties nrc COI11

paratively late bloomers, wherens others are endy bloomers. Another 
group consists of intermediate bloomers, which lnp oV('J' somewhat 
in to the bloomillg period of either the early 0/' thr htr bloomers, 
The period of bloom of the intel'lnedin,te yitri(,ties is lIsually closer to 
that of the ('tu'Jy bloo/l'wrs thnn to that of the late bloonll'l's. Tn,ble (j 
gives this gl'ouj)ing in a form cOllYcnient for rcference. 
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INFLUENCE OF SEASON ON BLOOMING DATES 

Alt.hough varieties are reasonably consistent in their time of bloom 
in l'e'lation to one another, the date of bloom, length of blooming 
period, and blooming habit aTe greatly affected from year to year by 
the' yariations in the seasons. The dates on which a variety may 

Ii'f{t!-l~L 11 IHtlolT1m~ hahll of thr(lt.' \';lri~till!-, of walnut trees: 41, ~leylnIl, UI)On whl(,h u fp\\ buds nre 
lJ(l~jnnim! tn oP~H~ B. Jo:urpkn, whic'h is ju~t fini~hinJ! its polll1n~sh('(ldiug period; ill tlw hu('kgrounfir
l'uYIIP, wlud\ ('cn,,'" to shed pollen berore tlle Eurekn tree hegun tn hloolJl. 'I'he lute pi>tils 011 the 
Pa;-rIP rcrei",'d sowe p01ll'o frolll the F.urekll. nmlll few d!lY~ urter thi:; picture \Va." tak('n the lnl" F.ureku 
pi$tlb rerch'pd some pollt'n frolll till' early I\[eyl:tn calkins. TIIP :\leyl:ln pistil~ r(,peind no rOIll'll ffllm 
the Eureka. und the Eureka reroh'cd IlOll(' from the p,\roc/ owin~ to till' pnl1ul\lIruus blollll\in~ hill>!! 
uf tlw thl'N~ \'aril'tll" durin;t tho -;1~usorL {All the trt'l's are 0 the~lmeal.!;ll,} 

bloom ill a gin'1I district may <li/Tl'r hy a month 01' moJ'l', Similnrl~', 
tll(' I{'ngth of thr blooming period lll:l,Y YllJ',\' fmlll ;t f(Ow tltl,\'S to two 
and one' hnll' month:;, The' mte' or hlooming mn,r Ill' YNY slow, u fl'w 
new blossoms IllntUl'ing- ench day, or it lilly be rapid, llltlllY hlo:;SOllb 
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developing at the same tinle. Continuous cold wea.ther in lute winter 
and early spring dela.ys blooming; continuous warm weather hastfns 
it. .Any warm sUlmy spell imm<.>diately preceding or occurring 
during the normal blooming period of n Yflriety will Rtart the. bloom, 
its rapidity and length depending on the degree and duration of 
the wnrm weather. If the contrnst is sbarp between the warlll spell 
nnd the wen,ther that preceded it. blooming is sudden und rupid. .A 
cold spell during the blooming period retards nnd protracts it. A 
?ompara.tiYe study of the seasons of ] 9~2 und 1924 will serye to 
illustrate these points. (See figs. 7 and g.) 

TABLE 6.-Barly, intermediate, (lnd lall:-bloom'ing !l'alnlll.~ I 

Early "Ioominl-( IntermNPnle hloornin!!' Lnte bloolllin!(

---------------------------------------1--------_________ 
EI :'ofonte. !I loneord. I FranC/nelle.
Ehrhllrdt. ~:ureka. , r,·rostll~htcr.
Golden Nugget. J Japanese. : San Jo~e. 
Oro\"e. Some 5trains of Hinds. , XXX ~laYPlte. 
Ka~hazi. Bijou type. j )feylnn.
Lucretia.' 1 Willson.l
:'>Iayette (Early Blooming). ! .\Iuyelle a;renohle).
l)n\~ne Purisienm:.
Plaren"tin. SOllie ~trains of Uinds. 
Praepnrturiens.
Pride of Ventura. I
SHut" Burharn soft·shell types:

Hnntn HOSH. ! 
"'nsson. 

I For further information on these \¥nrietie'S. H)(l Li.:-:I or \·nri(>tie~. p. r,o. 
I Data collected (or 2 years only. 
l In some sections Willson is one o( the earliest bloOIllCf' in lhlq gT!H1p. 

It will be noted that the Pny1l(\ :It Linden, tlle Golden Nugget, 
EI :Monte, and Santa Burbam at ::\lod<.>sto, and the Puyne, Kagbazi, 
and Praepnrturiens at Onkdnle nIl hloomed from 20 to 30 dttys later 
in 1922 than in 1924. (See fig. 7.) The Franquette at Linden, 
which bloomed a.t more nearly corrrsponding dates in 1!)22 and 1924, 
furnished the only exception nmon~ the cases where information is 
available for romparing the h<.>hnYlOr of Yarit'ties in those 2 years. 
The United States Weather Bureuu reports (12) for 1922 read in part 
us follows: 

Abnormally cold \\'eatiler pre\'ailed throu~hout California ill January. * * * 
rt was the coldest February in 11 ~·ears. * * * Abnormally cold w('uther 
pre\'aiIecl during the ~reater part of l\fareh. The average tt:.'JI1perut.ure of the 
State was more than 30 below normal. * * * The temperature and pre
cipitation were both bp.low normal durin~ April. * * * Cold and cloudy 
Ireather pre\'ailed during the first half of thc month; tJlI: latt('r half of the month 
was somewhat wanner. 

The nearest placr to the walnut-growing s('ction mentioned (that 
of Lilld('u, ::\fodesto, and Oakdule) n t "'hiel! wen th('r records nr<.> kept 
is Stockton. .A study of the rf'eorcis shows thu t this g(,IH.'I'nl d('scrip
tion of Californin weuther for 1922 was applicable there excppt thnt 
a \'elY short warm period oc('url'NI during the first \\"(\('1\: of ApI'il. 
This \\'ns followed by cold nnd then hy ft second wnrm p('riod at the 
end of April. rn this cold sen son th(' blooming or the early yltrieties 
WfiS deluyed. The helmyior of the Frnnqu('ttc now I)('comes intelli
gible. It is a lut('-hloorning ynriety. and th(' warm weather 1>('gan 
close to its Ilormnl bloomin'g time, with the result thnt its bloom
ing period WfiS not delayed. 
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Ii"- On the other hand, in 1924 the opposite condition preynilecl. To 
quote from the reports of the 'Yeathel' Bureau (12): 

III Fcbruary the temperature a\'cmgcd well above normal. Considering till' 
entire State, it was the warmest February since 1907. The latter part of the 
month was espechlly ,,·arm. * * * The first half of the month [March] 
was unusually wrrrn ancl dr~', but the sec-oncl half" as cold. * * * [J n April] 
temperatures averaged slightly above normal. Tne)' werc considcrubly abo\'c 
normal at many places in the northern part of the State. * * *' 

This description was found to be npplicnble to the weather nt Stock
ton in thnt senson. Thus, in 1924 nbnormnlly warm weather in 
Februnry and Mnrch brought out the bloom of the early yarieties 
about a month sooner Oll1n in 1922. A cold spell at the end of Murdl 
protractecl the hlooming nnd cheeked its rnte, so thnt the totnl period 
of bloom of pistils nnd catkins wns longer in 1924 than in 1922. 

All seasons are not so ensily compnl'ecl as these two rather strikillg 
examples, hut it will b(' found thnt during each yenr vnrying succes
sions or weather, comhined with the nntural tf.'ndency of the vnrit'ty, 
serve to fix the dute of bloom n t one point 01' nnotheI' within fl period 
of 5 or 6 weeks. 

It will be noted in til(' figures thnt in general early-hlooming vnl'i
eties vu.ry more in length nnd dute of bloom than late ones. This 
is probably heeaus(' of til(' fnet tllnt in early spring when the early 
varieties tend to bloom t\)(> wen ther is more changeahle than hltel' on, 

INFLUEN(,E OF CLIMATE ON BLOOMING DATES 

'V'llilr flll the clistrictg in Cnlifo1'l1in in which walnuts nrC' grown 
possegs ""hnt I:::; g(,l1ernll~' tel'mecj n mild r1imll tl', they vlIry consicler
ably in tlle type of climate. Tht' districts mny be classified for con
veni(,I1el' m:; rongtnl and int('rior. Th(' fOl'llH'r hns(' u climntl' chumc
t('riz('d hy mild win ten" cool summers, nncl on thr whol(' a humid 
atmosphf.'rl' with fr('quellt fogs. The temperatul'(, ranges betwet'Tl 
winL('l' und ;.;umll1('l" al'(' le;.;s on tbl' roast than in th(' int(,l'ior, the win
tel'S h('ing mildernnd til(' springs nnd SlIm!ll('rs cooler. On the coast 
the mildness of winter incl'enses towurd the south. According to the 
WeaUw!' BUl'l't1 u, til(' (,oH~ttll al'{,ll extending from Los Angeles to 
San Diego hns th(' most eq lin bl(' elillln te in the United 'Stu tes. Of the 
districts in whieh studies were made (figs. 7, 8, and 12) the following 
may he clnssi(-i(>(i .as ('ollstnl, beginIli~g at the ,SOli t1l and going north: 
Areas nNlr Sau DH'go, San JUI1Il CUplstrnno, Santa Ann, Los Angeles, 
Oxnard, V('ntlll'il, Snnta Bal'bnm, Snn Luis Obispo, PlISO Robles, 
King City, und Sill] Jos('. . 

In ('ollll'lIst with that of the coast, the climate of tb(' interior yalleys 
of California is ehtll'llctNized by compa1'l1tiYely cold wintl'l's, warm 
springs, and hot Sllllllll('rs. Suushine is abunclunt, and bot drying 
winds llllly occllr during spring und SUlluner. This type of diIl1Il to 
prenlils nt R('d BlufT, Chico, Orlnnel, lwd RiYerside. 

'1'11('re are all grnclfltions between the typicillly intel'ior and typieully 
coustnl climnt('s. The topogrn phy may nnow coastal influ('uces to 
extend inlnnd to it gren.t('r or less d('gl'ee, depeIldin~ on the disttlnee of 
a locality from the oeean, height und number of lIltervening hills 01' 

mountnin I..~no-es, find the direction and ,'elocity of the wind. Like
wise, constnl districts mny h(' proteeted by features of topogl'Hphy in 
such tl WHy that the climute is modified. Modesto, Stockton, .Linden, 
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Sacramento, Davis, Waterford, and San Fernando may be considered 
11S interior districts receiving coastal influences in yarious degrees. 
San Jose, King City, Paso Robles, Fillmore, Moorpark, and localities 
lying just east of Los Angeles, also some of the valleys in San Diego 
County are coastal districts more or less protected (fig. 12). In 

,. 
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.,I RED BLUFF 18 GOLETA 

2 LOS MOLINOS 19 SANTA BARBARA 

3 BIGGS 20 SANTA PAULA 

4 ARBUCKLE 21 VENTURA 

5 WOODLAND 22 CAMERILLO 

6 DAVIS 23 OXNARD 

7 SACRAMENTO 24 SOMIS 

8 BRENTWOOD 25 SATICOY 

9 LINDEN 26 LOS ANGELES 


10 STOCKTON 27 IRVINE 
II RIVERBANK 28 SAN DIE(lO .0 

12 OAKDALE 29 ESCONDI~O 
13 MODESTO 30 SAN FERNANDO 
14 SAN JOSE 31 RIVERSIDE 
15 WATERFORD 32 EL MONTE 
16 KING CITY 33 SANTA SUSANA 39 
17 PASO ROBLES 34 FILLMORE 

35 SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO 
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FIGURE 12.-Map showing localities of the California walnut-growing districts where most of the work 
was done. 

many cases the line of demarcation is so narrow as to make classifica
tion diflicul t. 

In California a difference in latitude does not result in the degree of 
variation in climate that might be expected. Instead of runnino- east 
and west, as in most other parts of the United States, isothermaflines 
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l'lm north and south. A slight difference in location in an easterly and 
\',-esterly direction is reflected appreciably in the climate, while a much 
greater difference in a northerly and southerly direction is hardly 
noticeable. Red Bluff in the north of the State and Riverside in the 
south, both of which are in the interior, have climates that are similar, 
although the diffprence in latitude of the two places is equivalent to 
400 miles (fig. 12). On the coast the climate varies with the latitude 
to a greater degree than in the interior valleys, althongh the variation 
is slight. Farther north the winters are somewhat more severe. 

The influence of the various climates upon the blooming habit of the 
walnut is marked. The varieties bloom earlier and for a shorter period 
in the interior than on the coast. Figures 7 and 8 show that the 
Franquette and other late varieties bloomed in the San Joaquin and 
Sacramento Valleys in the latter part of April and in :May at the same 
time that such early varieties as the Placentia, El Monte, and Santa 
Barbara were in bloom at Ventura and in other southern coastal dis
tricts. As the Franquette seldom blooms at Ventura earlier than 
July, the nuts do not have tinlf' to develop and mature properly. 
For this reason late-blooming varieties are not successful in southern 
coastal sections. Early varieties bloom there as late as is desirable. 
On the other hand, late varieties are suitable for the interior valleys, 
\yhere early varieties are apt to be injured by spring frosts. At 
Y E'lltura winters are llsually so mild that walnut trees frequently do 
not pass through a normal dormant period, or, at least, the period of 
complete dormancy is very Ebort. The winters are usually followed 
hy mild cool springs. In such II climate II protracted blooming period 
is the rule. At San Jose, which lies in a latitude appro:'.imately 200 
miles north of '·entura and is sligh tly more protected from ocean 
winds, the climate is colder in winter, and there is a greater difference 
behYeen winter and spring! 

Temperature tables of tlle 'Weather Bureau show that Santa Bar
bnra, a fe"" miles north of Ventura,s is warmer in January, February, 
and ::\Jarch than is Sn,n Jose, but that San Jose is warmer than Santa 
Barbara in May and June and usually in April. At San Jose the 
comparatively warm springs following cold weather make the bloom
ing period earlier and shorter than on the southern coast. Conse
qlHmtly, the Franq uette, San Jose, and other late-blooming varieties 
('nn be grown there successfully. Early varieties ut Sllll Jose are 
subject to frost injury during blooming time, although not so much 
so as in the interior. In the interior valleys the winters nre still 
coldl?r, but the springs are comparatively warmer. Dormancy is 
marked, und the varieties in genernl bloom earlier, more mpidly, and 
for a shorter period. 

EFFECT OF CLIMATE, SEASON, AND WEATHER ON DICHOGAMY 

Climate, season, and weather have a pronounced effect upon the 
length of. the overlap in blooming of the pistillate and staminate 
Jlower~.. For some reason the latter seem to respond more quickly 

; ~\('('orrlitl~ (0 we.ttiwr fP{Jort:.;: ef)veriojt n lotH! :-;(il'i~~" or ~·pt1r;:. Ih~ uv('rngl~ dilTcr('u{'(' ill wintpl' tempern
lures fil H.wta B.lrhara nnd Sun Jose is i)Q and the H\"(lrugtl dHferenco in spl'ing- WIHJ)CI'HtuI'CS is ]0. 'rhe 
a.n~raftc difren~n('c between wiuler nud ~pl'il1g rCllIpcf'aturc,s at Snuhl Burhllru is only ao und HI. 8nll .Joso it). 

,,,,,,,,ther records Ilt SanL;l Bllrhnnl urn mentioned Iwro llnclllr~ i"eluded in the ["hies h".e"lI~e it is olln 
of lIw ne,lrest placos (0 Veutu"" al which Government weather records uro kept. :-\0 sl1('1I records nre 
avannble for Ventura. 
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to sudd.en periods of warm weather than do the former. The contrast 
between their behavior is greater when the change of weather is 
sudden than when it is gradual. During a warm period following a 
cold winter there is a tendency for growth to be rapid in fl1l parts of 
the tree, but the effect of such a c1H1nge is especially marked upon the 
staminate flowers. When the warm ,veather continues for a number 
of days the staminate flowers may de,~elop so much faster than the 
pistillate flowers that, in varieties ha.ving protandrolls tendencies, the 
blooming of the former may be entirely oYer before that of the latter 
has begun, i.e., dichogamy may be complete. \Varm weather fol
lowing l1ld increases protandry and modifies protogyny. 'When, 
after a warm winter, the weather during the blooming season is cool, 
protogynous tendencies in the varieties are accentuated, and pro
tandrous tendencies are modified. 

So great may be the effect of wen,ther and climate that a variety 
in which the tendency on t.he whole is protogynous may appear at 
some places and in some seasons to be protandrous (fig. 13), and in 
the same way a variety that is protanclrous may appear on occasion 
to be protogynous. 

To illustrate, the Santa Barbara group, ,vhich is protogynous at 
Ventura, was slightly protandrous at Modesto in 1922. The trees 
bloomed later than usual on account of the coldness of the season. 
The staminate flowers came out quickly after a brief warm period in 
early April, the preceding weather havi.ng been consistently cold. 
The Willson variety normally blooms later than the Santa Barbara 
and appears protandrous in most case~. In 1922 at :Modesto the 
Willson catkins had not yet come out in response to the first warm 
weather when a cool period ensued. Durin~ this cool interval the 
Willson pistils began to bloom at about theIr normal time, making 
that variety appear protogynous. In a second ,varm period, during 
which the daily temperatures were high, the Willson catkins bloomecl 
so rapidly as to complete their bloom six days before the last of the 
pistils a.ppeared. Thus, the Willson seemed protogynous at the 
beginning of the season and protandrous at the end, as a result of 
weather conditions. The Placentin, catkins preceded the pistils at 
Linden in 1927, at places east of Fillmor': in 1928, and at King City in 
1929. \Vhen charts show the Placentia and Santa Barbara catkins 
coming before the pistils, it is in districts where the coastal climate is 
modified or the climate verges on the interior type. At Modesto the 
EI Monte pistils came out in advance of the catkins in 1923, 1924, 
and 1927, but otherwise the variety appeared protandrous. :Many 
examples of both types of variation could be cited. Groups of 
Eureka, Franquette, Concord, and Payne trees were found to exhibit 
protogynous tendencies in coastal districts in some seasons. These 
are not shown because the records were incomplete in one way 61' 
another. These varieties are not grown to any extent in southern 
coastal districts, and it is difficult to obtnin comprehensive data 
regarding their behavior there. The same difficulty was experienced 
with protogynous varieties not commonly grown in the interior. 

As heretofore stated, a sliO"ht change in location in an easterly or 
westerly direction often results in an appreciable change in climate. 
These changes affect the blooming dates and the character of the 
dichogamy in walnut varieties. Records taken in 1928 show the 
extent to which this is true. Table 7 is a summary of observations 
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F/<;t'UE: 13,-1'ypical twil!~ of l't1centin wulnut. ilIu,trntinl( three marker! Yllrilltion~ in the types of di"hog
amy in n voricty, due to climate. "'1, 'Pwfg (rom nn orphnrd n(lar ~jmi. i1Iu~trntill~ protnndn(. 'rho 
staminate flowers (Ill are beginning to shed pollen, nnd the f{Jlin~l' hud (Ill i, it!>,t swelling. nefore the 
pistils nrc produced terminally on the shoot which will spring from the hud (b) the catkins will he gone. 
B, 'rwig from Pla~"ntin tree ne!lr FiIll/lore (where th~ cHmnta is somewhnt more cOllstnl in eifcet thun 
at Simi), showing catkins (II) sheddiug pollen III thn sume timo the [,islils (eJ nrc rccepth'e. 'l'he 
Placentia \'nriely in this orchard pollinatec\ l1sclf sntisfactorily rluring t.'l' sensolt. C. TWig frolll un 
orchard near Ventura (which possesses n distinctly cOllSlal "limlltc), showing' prntogyny. The pistils 
(c) lu,,'c heen receptive ior II considernble time. 'rhe catkin, ('ll nre enlnr~ing, hut the pistils will be PUSt 
receptiveness before any pollen is shed, 'l'he clil11Clte (tn,l weather conditIOns which brought uboullhese 
variations in the localities mentioned were murketl during 1920. 
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on the Snntn Burbnm soft-shell type. It was found that the places 
named could be listed under four hendings, giving the appro.ll.TInute 
degree of bloom and deyelopment of foliage during the first six days 
of Mfty. Variations in blooming dates of catkins, pistils, and in 
foliage deYclopment were found to occur especially from west to east. 
It will be noted that the Santa Barbara pistils were in adnlllee of the 
catkins nt Ventura and other pluces listed under stage 1 and that the 
catkins were in achTance of the pistils itt Riverside und other pluces 
listed under stuge 4. Temperature records are not uvaihtble for muny 
of these localities, but, in geneml, the climate in the first group is 
coastal, in the fourth it is interior, and in the second and third it is 
intermecliate between the two extremes. "\,,"here wen ther records are 
available they show that the season of 1928 wus unusually cool. Fogs 
and cold winds were l)rev!ll;:-ut on the coast. The contrast between 
the localities mentioned under the variolls stagcs in the table is not 
as marked in nIl seasons us was the case in 1928, and consequently 
there may be less variation in the bloom in some seasons. 

TABLE 7.-Approximatr stage of development of l'ege/aliN' growlh and of pistil,~ 
and calkins of Santa Barbara walnuts in variolls localities in Ca17Jornia during 
thl? first .~ix days of .1Ia!l, J.'US 1 

t 1 'st"ls '1' I I:'tnge a, pistils nnd sta· ISt I 'k'" d 
age. ' pl. I. 1!)11~.1 .J[~ Shlt:!;(' 2. pistil~ sllghlir 1 m~ns hlooming; nearly I age'. ea, ~~~ In n •S
ad,ance of ratkllls. IC$, Jlrecedin~ catkins; 50: (ollcther; folill!(C nil. V~I:CC?! pIstIls. bu.t 
than 10 percent of full· \ percent of foliu!(c out I started nnd ruost of it i ()~ erlap,llng to some ex· 
a!(c out well out I tcnt 

Yenlnnl unc\ 4 miles in-I i"nticoyto "unt:t r,mlll.1 San .In'lll cnpistran-o l-J-~lI-n-ni-n-g.-----
lund. 1 g,condi<io_ cji,trict. east of hill$. . Riverside. 


Oxnnrd ntHl -I mile' In· i Ir\"l 'Il'. IPucnte. I San ~·crnnndo. 

lanel. . Rincon. m ;\[onle. ! Chiuo. 

Snntn ;\nn to thtl OCC'lln. , .\nah('illl. i \\·ahnu,. 
Coasl orSan Die!!o Coun· I Orrhlln\, (·n.<l of Goleta. I R'mla Rusnun. 

ty. ~ ,sun Juan C'npistruTlo Ohmdnle.l 

SanUI Barhllnl. I dislrict, neurthccom;t. i Burhank. 
Carpinteria .I Fillmore. 
Golew. I;\Iooqlurk.

~all Jose. 
, (Hlroy. 

I Pn\{'ticnIl~' the slime liatn were obtaincc: with the Plncentia \·lIriNr. For loeation of these places, see 
figure 12. 

UELATION OF BLOOMING HABIT TO UrcHOGAl\IY 

A certain amount of foliagc always for111s befon\ the pistil beco111cs 
visible (fi}?'·. 13). The folingc ('ontinues to grow rapidly dming the time 
of eurly'pistil enlargement. The manner in whi~h pistillate ilI~d 
staminate flowers are borne app(\ars to have It )"elatlOn to the way lJ1 

which the}T l'el:'jJond to climlltic influences, The dormant catkin buds 
::;pring into growth suddenly when warm weathcr comcs, and if it 
continll(,s the' ('atkins lnature rapidly and arc soon gonc. Timp, is 
necded for tll(' development of the pistillatE' flo\YNs, he('ause of the 
amount of growth tho t 111l1Ht tnke plac(\ hefore the pistils reach the 
Tccepliy(' :::tage. \yhrJ1 the wl'atlwr he('omcs warm suddcnly, as it 
i'rNluently ducs ill tl1(' interior ntllrys, till' hlooming of the catkins 
may he' oycr hefore til(' pistils have time til muture; on 111l' othcr hnnd, 
the' foliage buds may start with n. slight wlll'1ning up in the Hpring und 
conti11tl(\ to grow (,V(,11 th01lgh th(' wentht'l' is ('omparatiYely ('ooi. 
In a cii11l11t(' su('h as gl'nE'l"nlly pl'eY!lils along thr ('oast tlH\ pi,.;tilliltc 
Jlow('rs may <\t>v('iop fully wilil(\ thc (':ilkill"; an\ nW!litiug wenthel' 
warm t'JlOU:dl to ~tin~l\lu(i' tlll'lll into growth. 
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The relatin' amount of Iwnt nrcessal',Y to start pistillntr and stam
inate flowers into blo,)Jll appears to be a \'arietal chal'llc{r]'istiC'. 

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE O~ BLOOMING AND DICHOGAMY 

"\. ('erUtin llmount of warmth and sunshin(' is nrc('s~ary to bring 
walnuts into bloom. 'Vhell telllpemtu1'e ('harts W('l"(' stuciied it \\"llS 

found that th(' l1wan or Illinimum t('mprrntul"es had less 1'rlatioll to 
dntr of hloom thao mig-ht be rxpeetrd. A relation bl'twrcl1 maximullJ 
dnil,v tClllprnttu' .~IHl dale of bloom wt\~ Hppnrt'llt, hut not ('flti1'cly 
rcg-uldl". Xo d('lmit(, hent (,Ollstnnt could bc p,;tnhli~lH'd for the muxi
mum daily tpmpt'nttu]'es that would hc sufiicielll ill llli ('ases to bring
about the blooming of II Ynl"irtY. In Germany. OhS('ITn.tioI1s on thr 
r[fpet of heat an:l slll1shinr on the timc of bloolllinfr of mnny plants 
W(,1'(, Illilde hy h.c'rller (6) over a long- period. lIe (,mphusizes th(' 
importance of sun 1'nth(,1" than shadr tt'mpcJ"aturcs in {Jeterll1ininfr thc 
alllount of hcnt Ile('essnry to brillfr about f1owcring- . .As sun-tempera
ture rec'ords nre not nvnilahIe ill Cniifol"llin, t1 critieuI study of the 
relation of sun tc'11lPt'l"iltUJ"('B to de\'('lopulPllt of flmn'!'s of wnlnuts 
WilS not made. Sueh tNlJpemtUl"c studirs as wcre made' inciicnted no 
dpfinit.c l'C'lntion hetwecll toLnllll'llt units find time of bIos;:'lOJlling in 
th(' difreI"('nt \'l1rieti('s. ' 

TIl(' striking- lnd dl'J'in'd from the~(' tClllp('rntlll'e studies is that 
the tpl1llwrntUl"{' l"('('ol'ds liS eommolll~' kl'pt nre Ipss ytdllnble ill ill<ii('ni
in~ tIl(' dutl' and lpng-lh of bloom thnn ll1i~lJt Ill' ('xpc'('t<'(l, und thnt 
sUllligllt mllY llHY(' Ii lllnrkpd infillPll(,p 011 (ittt(' and j(,llgth of hlool1l. 
('(}n\~ersr'ly. 'tIl(' ill1]lortnnc'e of fog-s and ciouds is "pry frI"P;lt. Tl'mpel'tt
t tJt'l', sllnli~bt, fn~s, winds, and atll1osph(,J'ie llloistul'P all ni1'P('t the 
blooming- jl('riod of thr walnut. It is also po:-:siblp that lock 01' ('olllpletr 
wintpl' dOrmUIH'Y llltW l"('turcl hlossoming in tll(' COltstn! distriets haying 
}"plntiy{'ly hifrh 'wint~r tC'l11Iwrn.tur('s. l'hollfrh it nlHy bE' possiblE' tit 
snnw fll (un' tilllP to C'xpl"rss the ('freet!'> of HIl [ilPse llg'('])cirs in terms 
of lC'llljlPrttt ll]"P units, it is not now possibll' to do so wilh Ul(' informa
tion avniinbil'. 

RELATIO:-1 01' LONG AND SH0I11' PERIODS 01' BLOOM 'fO POI.L1NAT10N AND 

DIl'HOGAMY 


I t has bePIl ,;}rown thut onrlnpping- of blooming of stnm('n~:; and 
pi~tils is tlll important ('ollsiclC'I'HtioJl 1'01' self-pollination, and that COII

ditions whieh hriJJfr nhout rapid bl()omin~ Jllay ]"esul ( ill a d('g-rt'l' of 
dieilog-amy suffieiPll[ to Jll'l'wnt adequate pollination. On first ('on
sidenttioll it \\"ouId S(,Plll thn t tlH' mol'C Pl'otl'llctc'd the bloominfr ~eHson, 
nnd m01"(' partiC'1i1nrly tile 101lg-('l" til!' oyrrlnppinr of tIl(' bloom of til(' 
{,,-o t'·,H'S of illflol"es(,PIl('e, the' \lPttr'I' the dU1l1l'c for sclf-pollinatioll, but. 
this i~ not n('('ps,;uril~' tIl(' (,1I5t'. The conditions that ('ause a n'ry long 
hlooming- S('n';OIl Ill'(' ofteJ] i-illC'h tiS to lH'C\-CU t pollinatioll from tnkitlfr 
plaN'. For ('xnmpIe', the' ~cason Ht Ye'll turn for 1 U:2R wus ex('('cding-Iy 
p1'otntet.cri. Figure 7 shows tbat th(' bloominfr sru,;on of t11(' PIH.CelltitL 
that nar wno; innQ;er than for IIny otb('r yrllr imlietltC'd, nlthough the 
distrlel fr('nerall,\' bus long- bloolllll1fr seHso'ns. The' ppriod of ndequute 
oyerln pping- bloom lusted 10 dflys, yt't the Plncentia crop thaL YNU' in 
tilt' dislriet wus light. Fig-n!'C' 7 shmn; (hut thc Plncentin stig-mas W('rc 
receptive fo1' :24 days hel'Ol'e UIIY ('ut kins bcgan to slwd pollen, and for 
l~ days mom only il few catkin::; were produced. Thus, for 42 dflyS the 
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stigmas Wf're not pollinated to any extent. From )'Iay 11 to 30, 
inclusive, the catkins were shedding pollen, IHld the stigmas were recep
tive in sufficient mUllbers to account for a conunercial crop if other 
conditions had been favorable, but this was not the case. The period 
~was one of cold and foggy weather. Nfuch of the pollen that was shed 
from the anthers was injured by b.:ing soaked with moisture from fogs. 
On m!m~- days fogs in the forenoon were followed h!- such cold winds 
in the afternoon that the anthers did not shed pollen. Therefore, 
although recepti \'e stigmas were present for a longer period than usual, 
pollination wns slight.

In such long blooming periods it appenrs that most of the pollination 
is accomplished dming a few da,ys of favorable weather, but that n day 
of good weathrr is much less efTective thnn in a short blooming season 
because fewer stigmas are in 11 recepth-e stage and fewer catkins are 
shedding pollen. 

The blooming season for 1029 at Ventura was earlier and shorter 
than that of H)28. Efl'ective self-pollination of the Placentin could 
OCClli' only during a 9-dny period (April 25 to )'lay 3), but the weather 
wns favorable, and the Placentia trees produced good crops even in 
orchanls where cross-pollination was not possible. 

In orchards in whieh hoth the Placentia and Santa Barbara walnuts 
nre grown, it will he seen (fi?:. 7) that during 1928 the Placentin should 
haye been either self-pollinated or cross-pollinated from l\lay 1 to 23, 
a period of 23 dnys, and the Santa Barbara trees should hnye been 
either self-pollinated or cross-pollinated durin?: a 15-day p(lriod ex
tending from l\lny 1 to 15. During 1920 efficient ::-ross-pollination 
could have taken plaee for the Placentia and Sitnta Bnrbarn walnut 
orchards only from April 23 to }'lay 3, an II-day period. Durin?: most 
of this period, howeYer, the weather was warm and sunny, and winds 
blew nearly every day". Durin?: such weather catkin development was 
rapid; munerous pjstils with recepti\'e sti?:mas were ready to receiw 
the pollen, which was emciently distributed by wind. The result was 
evident in the heavy crop in the Yentura district in 1920, ItS against a 
li?:h t crop in 192X. 

INTERPLANTING OF VARIETIES FOR POLLINATION PURPOSES 

Since single yarieti('s do not always pollinate themsel n's satisfac
torily, the pressing question from the standpoint oJ ?:rowers i", 'Yhat 
varieties should be interplan ted to assure cross-pollination? .As yet 
the question cannot be answered au thoritati n.'ly for eyery vitriety or 
for e\-eIT diHtricL It hits been shown that val'il'ties are not alike in 
their response to climate and weatber, thitt the districts (lifrer from one 
another in climatic influences, and that there is considernhle \'ariation 
in seasons. It hits not been possible to conduct oilselTations in c\-ery 
district eaeh yeal', flud some varieties have not yet been stu<lied . 
.Moreover, all combinations of varieties are not to be fOllnd in all c1is
triets for pUt'poses of comparntive study. N('vertheless, the data at 
hand should Jl1nke it possible to select combinations of varieties for 
interplnnting thn t will greatly improve the chauces [or ndt'quate polli
nation, evell though there is no certainty thnt the nU'ieties selected 
will pollinate ('aeh other perfectly in all seasons. 

A study shows that for It number of <In.ys in neady eycry ~yenr pistil
late flowers of eneh variety Itre blooming tlud fading illlnrge numbers, 
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with no possibility of beIng pollinated by trees of the same variety. 
These unpollinated pistillate flowers represent the potential increase in 
walnut crops when adequate pro"ision is made for interpollinatioll. 
Almost any combination of varieties is likely to increa:5e pollination to 
some extent, and even a few extra dnys of pollination may make the 
difference between a large and 11 small crop and between profit and loss 
in the management of an orchard. 

It would seem that the ideal arrangement would be to plant pro
tandrOUR val"ieties with protogynous varieties blooming at the same 
time, so that they will pollinat(' each other. Howe ,'er, the modifica
tions of pl"otalldry and protobyny Il{'{'ording to weather and climate ftre 
such that it is dif[:icult to say just what will happenin any district with 
such combinations of varieties. The Payne (protandrous) has been 
planted with the Placentifl (protogynous) in sOllle pillees. At Linden 
in 1927 tIw Placentia WIlS protandrous. It bloomed so as to increase 
the pollination of the Pllyne, but received no benefit itself from the 
combillfttion. At King City in 1929 the Placentia pistils and eatkins 
bloomed together. The Payne ,,-as completely dichogamous, but was 

. pollinated by the Placentia. In this case the combinatioll was very 
helpful. Records obtained during L928 and 1929 indicate that a new 
variety, the Lucretia, is a good poUinizer for the Payne. It seems to 
procitlee catkins at tlw proper time to pollinate the Payne pistils and 
appears to be protogynou,;in tendency. A further studyof protogynous 
vatieties may make it Jlo;;sible to seleet vftt"ieties of opposite t.vpes for 
each district, hut this cannot he done at present. 

The planting together of a numh(,l" of varieties giws the best 
chance for the pollination of all the trees in un oreblu'cl, but some 
groupings nre more likely to b(' pfrpcti,'p thun others. When earJ:r
blooming varieties Ilre interpllmtpti they may all sllfr('r from th(' same 
pollination trouhlp at the same time, or each may hdp SOllle other for 
a few clays and increase the total pollination appreciably. There is 
more variation in the time of blooin of the enrlv than of the late 
varieties, and, therefore, hetter results are likely to he obtained from 
interplnnting them thlln from interplnnting varieties belonging to the 
late group. If the behador of tIl(' Pftyne, Pmeparturiens, and 
Kaghazi (parly varirties) Itt Otlkdltle in 1922, 1923, and 1924 is 
studied it will he hUll(l that in 1922 almost nothing WIlS gainrd in 
cxtra pollination hy tlus com binntion of Yllrietirs. In 1924 the 
Kaghazi pollinated the Payne pistils for 5 days beyond the period 
of self-pollination. The Praepmturiens provided 7 clays. of extra 
pollination for the Payne and 2 dl1Ys of extra pollination for the 
Ka~h!lzi. 'rhe Pracpartul'iens itself bloomed unpollinatcd for fi long 
perIOd, as it was the latest bloomer in a group of varieties, fill of which 
were protandrolls in tendency. In 1923 the benefit of interplanting 
to the Payne was vcry marked. In that year. and locality all of the 
Payne pollen had neen shed hefore thp stigmas were receptiw, bllt the 
Kaghazi and Praeparturiens supplied pollen to the Payne through('Hlt 
almost the entire period of its pistillt.te bloom. In general it ll1!lY be 
said that groups of early-blooming nuieties will have n, longer period 
of effective pollination than will anyone variety in the group, and 
that interplanting is helpful, althougb not tllwll~'s entirely slitisfactory. 

In the same way late varieties will help one another, although to 11 
lesser extent. The Franquette is often useful in furnishing pollen 
for ccrtain other late varieties, but it rarely receives benefit itself in 

http:pistillt.te
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the "Wily of pollen from other Yflrieties. For exnmple, the 8ltn ,Jose 
at. Linden in 1929 hloomed with the FrnnqlleUe, Both werr prac
tically dichognmous, nnd llPitll('r helped the other. In 1\In, how-eyer, 
at Oakclulr, tllt' tinn .lose (which wus dichogllmolls in this yeur, also) 
was mucb bruditcd by the Franquette, though thc Fmnquette 
]'('cph'ed no help from the combmn tion. It. is difficult. to find suitnble 
pollinizt'l·s [oJ' the Frnnquette, which is one or the last Yarit'ties to 
bloom and is decidcclly protnndrolls, Protogynous yuripti('R blooming 
at the snnl(' tiIll(' would sr('1ll to present tlIt' idc'ull'omhinutioll, l>ttt it is 
probnhlp thnt protogynolls t('ll(i<'nci('s \\"0111d h(' 0,'('1'<'0111(' h." cli
matic infllH'nCeS in ROll)P of thl' districts \\'h(,1'(' the' Fmnqu(·ttl' iii 
growll most Sll<'('('ssfulh', TIl<' )'1rylnl1, which is a latc' hloonlPl' llnd 
IS sOlllPwhnt Pl'OlogY1l0llS in most distric·ts, S(,('l11S to he' o[ consiclt'rnhle 
promisp as il pollinizl'l' for tIl(' Frnnqll<'tte and should hl' tril'd out 
fully in all cli"'triets, ~()lll('tin1('"' tlU' IIinds will IH'lp to ]loUinatp the 
FranqupttC', but th<' strains Illllst Ill' spiPctC'd carpfll11y. TIl£' \riIL.;on 
i", he'll)ful in some districts. TIw PUli.:iPflIW might })(' hC'Jpflll \\-c'n' 
it not for tll<' fact that tlw ,'nril'ty doC's !lO[ b('HI' ('ntkins l'C'gulnrh'. 
TIl(' FJ'Ostfighkr, ",hieh has \)('('n u'n(iPr obs('l'\'ation foJ' a fC'w ~'('urs in 
til(' ~nn ,10s(' district, ,,('('ms to prodll(,P poUcln in IUIW' qllllntitips at .tll!' 
right tim(' to pollinate' tlIp FrllllqupttC'. Its nut is not vuhlllhie 
C'01lll11e'lTinll)', hut it ripC'ns so llltp that it is C'nsily k<'pt s(lpnl'Ht<' from 
thp Frnn<[lH'tt(' during' !turn'stillg. It mny pro,'p on further t('sting 
to })(\ of gl't'ut nilll(, for pollinating til(' lat(l-hlooming group. 

In an)' (,()lllhilwtion consisting of jll'otnncll'OlIS vnriC'ti('s th(' Intc'st 
bloomilJl! YllriC'ty in lit!' gl'OUp sufl'<,l's llIoSt I)('('alls(' HUlll)' of tlw pistils 
mlly COlll(, out ul'tl'r tIl(' pollpll frOlll all tIll' Y!lril'tit's is slwd (flgs, 10 
nnd Ill. 

"'hpn parly uncl lnt!' YHl'il'ti,ls 1Il'(' int('rplunt!'d t Ill'Y i'rNIll('utl,v ,.
bloom so I'llI' npnrt that tIl(' blooming lWJ'iod:-; (In not ()vC'rlnp (Jig, 11 \. 
In somc' ,.;('nsons, howt'v(·l', thl' hlooming p('rio(/:;; arC' hrought dos(' 
togctllt'l', nnd uu<lpl' thps(' eirCllIl1~tUll('('''; cI'oss-pollination Illay tuke 
pincr, ('omhinntions (If pnrly nnel Int(' YariC'ti('s ll1'l' not IlsllnUy 
!'Iltirpl)' sntisf,lctol'Y tlllb,~ plnntNl with interm('(liutp blooming 
Yllriptips. 

P1'ohnb1\' thp h('st ('omhinlltiollS of Y!llidies nrc thm;!' that bring 
toget/H'l' (,'nrly and intel'lll('(lin tl' hloOllH'l'S, or intprme(liat,(, nnd Iii t(' 
blool1wrs (S('(' tahle ()), or all thl'p('. In th('se CI1S('S tlt(' Inkst hlooll1C'1' 
mny not he pollinntt'd !lclp([lltttply in aJl SPlISOIlS, hut will 11('lp [0 pol
linat!' thp rp",t. To illustrate" figlll'C' 7" sho\\",.; thnt Itt Pnkclnk ill 1\120 
tIl(> PlIYIH' Xnn I'U1'I\' hl(l(lu\('!'l WIIS not ndl'qllntelv s('if-pollinated, but 
would 'han' hpPJl fully pro\-idpd fOI' hy tIl(' ('(;n('ol'cl (intPl'llIPclitltl' 
hlool1lprl, w11i<'11 wus splf-pol1l1lutC'd. .\.t Lind('11 in 1112;) the EIlI'C'kll 
tintcl'1llPcliu [(' blooming) nn(l the' Fnll)(l1lC'ttC' (lnt(' blooming") would 
han' jll'O\"id('cl poIJ(lll for ull the' pistils of th(' gurly Blooming :-'lay('tt(' 
und tIl(' PUVl1P (hoth ('!ll'h'-b]oomillg yHt'iptit's), In that Y<'ar til(' 
)'In,wttt' Wtlf' Illmo~t ('olIq;l<'t('Iy dichognltlOlls. The FI'lllHjUt't.((· in 
til(' SfllllC' SPII",OI1 would lw,'p ll(ldpd f.'Ll'l'cti \'(Ily to tl)(' pollination of tIt<' 
Slln ,Tose' and thp \rillson (lat<.'-hlooming \'ari!'ti('s). ),lany otlu'l' 
illustrutions ('oold lit' gin'u. Th(> t'\llIl'ts shown as figurrs 7 nnd S 
UJ'{' tIl(' bpst guid(' ut ]Jl'PsC'nt to tIl<' probubk l'fl'('c't ol' pl:11lting tlU' 
vurious ('omhillntioIlS of vnridip",. Tht' grow(>l' should study his UWll 
distriet pllrtielll ndy. 
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In orchards in various parts of California combinations of vai'ieties 
can be found which appear to have resulted in great benefit from n 
pollination stnndpoint. In the southern California coastaL regions 
the Placentia and Santa Barbara during most seusons receive mutunl 
benefit when interplanted. In coustul districts Pride of Ventul'lL, 
Wasson, Placentia, und Santa Barbara are sometimes found in the 
sume orchard, and in such orchards pollinutio, is usuullyexcellent. 
In the interior valleys plantings consisting of fltly three of the four 
varieties, Pnyne, Plucentin, Concord, and Eureka, result in great 
improvement from a pollination standpoint over nny one of the varie
ties planted singly. 

Some growers have gone to the extreme in planting a large number 
of varieties. One orchard in the vVaterford district consists of the 
following ynrieties: EI :Monte, Payne, Concord, Eureka, Sun Jose, 
L~X }'r(a.fette, lcleylan, Frnnquette, and a few seedling trees. In 
this orchard two or more vm-ieties are shedding pollen during the 
entire blooming season, with the exception perhaps of a yery few days 
at the beginning. An orchnrd in the :Modesto district has the 
following varieties: EI Monte, Golden Nugget, Concord, Eureka, 
:x.x..:X Musette, \Villson, and Franquette. An orchnrd in the Oakdale 
district contains Kaghazi, Praeparturiens, Payne, Concord, Eureka, 
},IIayquette, :Mnyette, San Jose, Franquette, Parisienne, nncl \Yillson 
varieties. In the Snnta elm'a Valley one orchard consists of trees of 
Snnta Rosa, Pnyne, and Franquette varieties of the Persinn walnut 
and !llso several trces each of Japnnese w!llnut and Persinn wnlnut 
seedlings. In these orchnrds pollinntion is well provided for, bu t 
more ym-ieties nre included than should be neeess,lry. 

It must be renU'mbcrecl that cross-pollinntion is beneficial not only 
in proyiding protection when dichogamy is complete but Ul increasing 
thE' number of pistils pollinnted in seasons when some degree of solf
pollination occurs. Growers need not plant grent numbers of inferior 
Yllrieties, but until further data firc aYnilnble, it m.ight be ,',rise to 
plnnt good pol1ll1izel's sparingly as crop inSlll'aIlCP for the bett<>l' 
Yllrieties,9 even though tlwy do not necessnrily produce high-grade 
llutS. It is hoped thnt eycntutllly dependable, combinations for all 
walnut-gro\\'ing districts can he listed. In the meuntune, although 
ideal combinations for nIl seasons and localities are not e!tsily llrranged, 
the following general recommendations for planting should bo helpful. 
Fu'st, the grower should select the main \TariE'ty desired for his orchard. 
He should next select at least one other which blooms nbout the sllmc 
tune, and, if the main variety is protandrous, one or two other that 
bloom a little later. If there is a possibility that the lllain Ylll'iety 
may be pl'otogynous in the district, he should plnnt one other that 
blooms earli<>l', It should be borne in mind thnt lllnllY of the stigmas 
of the p;/trlie,st variety in the orchard nrc lik('ly to go unpollilltlted if 
the val'lety IS j)rotogYIlOllS and that many of the StigllltlS of the Intest 
vnriety are likely to go lInpollillated j[ that Yadet,V is protflildrolis. 

It appears from the stlldi('s tl1ltt grcn,t benefit willl'csuit. from proper 
provision 1'01' pollinntioll in walnut orchards. The ideal to be attained 

, is thnt abundant pollen shnll be ILYnilable throughout the period dUl'Ulg 
j which stigmas of nny of the vnrieties iLrc receptive. Such an nrrange

ment will incrense the opportunity for IL heavy set of IlutS without 
increasing the cost of pr.oduction, 

, 'l'he distance poJlen is cnrried by the wind L~ discussed on p. 44. 
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M1sCELLANEOUS POLLINATION FACTORS AFFECTING THE 

SETTIN G OF NUTS 


In previous sections of this bulletin it hus been shown that when 
not dichogumous, all of the walnut varieties studied fire both self
fertile and interfertile. Such a condition is favoruble to nut produc
tion. It hus ulso been shown thut the existence of dichogfu11Y often 
prevents satisfuctory self-pollination find sometimes interferes with 
cross-pollination. Dichogamous tendencies in wulnut varieties are, 
therefore, lmfavoruble to nut production. Aside from self-l'ertility 
und dichogamy, the following important factors in relation to pollina
tion determine whether nuts will set: (1) Viability of pollen; (2) 
n11l01lnt of pollen produced; (3) efliciency of distribution; (4) length 
of period of pollen production; (5) number of pistils produced; (6) 
size of pistil when receiving pollen; and (7) length of period of pistil 
receptiyity. 

VIABILITY OF WALNUT POLLEN 

Whether pollination is accomplished urtificially or tukes place by 
llaturul methods, it is necessary thnt some of the gruins rl?aC'hing the 
stigma be villble if fertilization of the ovull?s is to take place. All or 
the polkll specinwns used in artificial pollination work and many 
other specimens of pollen taken from trees in the field wcre tested 
for vitlbility. 'rlw specimens of pollen taken from trees in the firld 
were tested for viability. The specimens were subjected to germina
tion tests and to microscopic. examination for the determination of 
protoplasmic c.ontcnts. Especial attent.ion wus ginn to IS vnrieties 
of Prrsinll walnut POll('ll, to pollen obtnined from YllrioliS stmins of 
Hinds, of thc C'alifoJ'llin, hlack wnlnll(;, of the cllst,rl'll black wltlnllt. 
(Ju{jZans nigra), and or thr ,Jltpnnrse wnln \I t. 

nt'ritL Yaritltioll in the prrcell tngrs of viability of the pollell wus 
found in the specimrlls eXlllllilWd. In JlHUlY cnscs it was rxcpcdingly 
jow, and microscopiC' examination showed a l!lrgt' proportion of gmins 
to be devoid of protoplasmic contents. :Mnnyof the grllins appenring 
n0I'1111l1 failed to germinate. Thr pcrcentage of viability of the pollen 
spreimens tested \'aried from 0 to 80 pCI'cen t, thc a\Tel'fige being 2:3 
pCI'ccn t. '\11ile there wus lllueh yurilltion in difi'el'rnt spccimens of 
etlel! variety, some varieties nppellrrd hltbitllnlly to produc.e a 1:trger 
proportion of viable gmins thnn others. Certnin Ylll'ieties, of which 
flir Golden Nugget nnd particul!Lr trces of the Sun tn Bltrbal'H type 
nrc examples, pl'odu('('d a lill'gel' prrcentagc of abnormal grains than 
did the l~llreka, FI'Illlquette, or XXX :Mnyett.e. TIl(' villhility of' 
pollen gl'!lins v!trit'd with the senson, locnlity, and gellrml dimatic 
{'ondition. TIl(' f!Lctors aff(\eting viability I1re not well understood, 
but it is possible that yillbility dt'pcncis in SOIllC way upon the mpirlity 
of d('\'elopllIent of pollen ill thc anthers. It nlso appenrs that sun
shine is bCllclieinl (,0 til(' prod urtioll of vinble pollen. It is dl'ILl' 
thllt ralns nne! Il('Hvy fOgR at the time pollen gl'llins nl'e being shed 
hy tho anthel's cnuse deLerioration. Pollen gl'ains aJ'ter having ollce 
been wrt Ilre usually found to have lost their viability. 

The age oj' pollen gmins lwal's a marked relation to (,heir viability. 
In general it may be sllid that the older the gl'tlins the lower the 
pcrcentage of normal gmills and the lower the viability. After the 
pollen is s(,llttered in the field its viabilit.y decrenses rnpidly. It 
seems that uncleI' average Jield conditions wlLlnut pollen grains remain 
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viable for only ft few dftys n,t most alter being shed from the anthers. 
The I)('riod of yinhility of pollen gmins may be considerably prolonged 
by storing uncleI' proper conditions. After e:\-perinlC'nts had been 
ecaclueted in storing pollen in n. large number of ways, it was found 
that the grains retained their viability best when the pollen was kept 
jn glass vials stoppered with cotton Ilnd containing ft small piece of 
clltkin to supply n slight Illllount of moisture to th:) air in the yial. 
A cool dry plllee ·was found to be most fnvornble for storage. In 
mllny instances walnut pollen k~'pt in this manner had enough viftblc 
grains at the end of aor 4 wN'ks to wurrnnt its use in artificial pollinn
tiOll experilllen ts. III some instnnc('s, 11o\\"ev('r, pollen kept under the 
most fuvomble conditions known to til(' writcr wus devoid of vinbiHty 
nfter 2 weeks. "Yhen pxpospd dll'pctly to the air, the grains retllined 
viability for only a fE'W dttys ut most. 1Iuny growers hnvc thought 
that pollen romaining upon the brnnches or folinge would be effica
cious for n: considl'rnble tinl(' in fertilizing the pistils. It is probable 
that sueh pollen is not important in the ('om men'ial produrtion of nuts, 
sillce it would 110t l'('main viable for any length of time when exposed 
to the air. 

That the t('sts show an aYl'rngt' of only 23 pel'cept of yiable grains 
of walnut pollpn in tbe fre~h ~perimens ('xamined is significant, 
because o\'er four times tts mun\, gruins mllst be distl'ibuLed to result 
in fertilizing the same llumbcr 'or' ovules as would be fertilized if all 
the grains \\'et'e normul. 

AMOt:NT OF POI.LEN PHODUC'ED 

Becuuse the walnut depends upon wind for the distribution of 
poll('n, 11 grpl1t dPH.l oJ wustp tukes plnc!', as is the cuse with nil ane
mophilolls [lImIts. The nllllll)('r of ('nlkins produ('('d b.v n varid), and 
fill' <111nntit.r of Jlollen slH'c1 1)('1' cutkin at (hp tiIllp the stiglllas Hre 
rer('ptin' bn\"(' n direct J"('lutioll to nut produetion and nlso det(,J"lnine 
thl' n Hill b('I' of tl'e!'s n{'cp~stll'y fOl' intl'l"plan Ling among die hognmolls 
vnri('tips. In orcll'1' to nlTiY(~ nt nn ('slimnte of thp quantity of pollen 
pl"Oduc('(1 the ('utkins ",ol'e cOlll1tE'Cl on YllrioliS trees and ns Illuch 
polkn as possiblp was ('oUectNI from indiyidllal ('atkins, the gmins 
being counted undl'I' the micl'o::-;copP. The grnins were collcctNI from 
the (,lll kins as follows: S('\"l'I'ul p1'epn red microseopic Hlidl'S were 
fn~telled NIg(' to ('tlg(' on hNl\'Y cardboard, so as to make u continuous 
glllss l>\II-fncC'. This pin te wus plac('d directly undel' n. singlp clltkin 
lllld lipid hOl'izontnlly in pl:t(,(, about :2 inches iwlo\\' till' entkin by 
llH'lIns of wir(' frnlll('::-; fnst<'Ill'<i to the brnnch. Shields of IH'll\'y 
lllllniin pH pel' \\'('1'(' plHc('d nl"Ound the culkin fwd the PI'('[Hupd plate 
to S(,I.·"(' as :t jll'ot('CtiOIl fl'OIll :til' cUl'I'entl>. The plntC's wor(' I'ppitu'('d 
ns ort·('n liS 1l('('('ssnI"Y tllltil tit!' ('utkin ('('l\st'd sit('dding pollC'll. The 
sli(ks W<'l't' (itl'1l S('[HlI't\t('cl nlHI fhp poll!']) gmin:-; cOlin [('(I tlntiN the 
micl'os(,OI)('· 

AnotiH'1" ml'lhod lIs('d ('ollsi::-;(('(l in clltting out l11NISU]'('d sectiolls of 
('ntkins, PoUC'J) wns sltnkC'n Ollt of thps(' ~t,(·tiolls frolll time to ti1l1e 
as drying look pln.('!', nlld tlH' l1lulIlwl" oJ grnins ohtninpd wnil used .ns 
il basis for cnielliating the 1l11l1lh<'l's of pollt>n gmins prodllced by the 
entire entkin, 

It i::-; c/(>nr thnt in ('Heh ll\('fhod SOIlH' oJ till' poll(']) Wils lost. Never
fhplpss, it \Vus fOllnt! that single Cll tldns pl'Oduc('d II'OIll 1,000,000 to 
4,O()O,OOO pollt'll gm.ins. 
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Ppon some of the larger Plfl.ccntin, tr'eps as many as 10,000 cutkins 
were counted during a SNlson. Sddom did large treps produce fewer 
tlUlll 500 eatkins. In one old ore liard eatkins pl'ouueed by single 
trees rangcd in number from 1,500 to 11 ,000, tilt, lwerage being 
approximately 5,000. It will be seen that there was a probability of 
individual trees in this orduU'd producing £I'om 1,500,000,000 to 
40,000,000,000 pollen grains. One tree of average type would, there
fore, produee enough pollen grains to pollinate se\Ternlllcres of walnut 
trees, pro\-ided all conditions were perfect. I t is certain, however, 
that perfect conditions ne\Ter exist. Tile viability of pollen is often 
low; many catkins are commonly destroYNl or damaged by frosts, 
rains, fogs, insects, or diseases, nnd there is grent waste in the dis
tribution of pollen gmins. Fewer eatkins are produced on young 
than on old trees, and in some ynrietie::; such as Pluisiennc very few 
catkins are produced at any age. 

POLLEN DISTRIBUTION 

Walnut pollen grains are extremely small, averaging 40 microns in 
d.ameter.lO \1hile other workers haw fOllnd that polkn grains of 
certain speeies of coniferolls trees haye been carried by wind for dis
tanees of se\Ternlllliles, it should not be nssunwd tllftt walnut-pollen 
grnins will likewise be tl'nnsported such distances by wind. ('onifer
oils-pollen grains nre not only exC'eedingly sJIlnll in size but possess 
nil' sncks whleh ennbh' them to float in the nil'. "rnlnut-pollen 
grains, although small, have no nil' sneks nnd therefol'c settle slowly 
to the' gl'Ound. 

Experiments were condllC'ted during 19:28 at Linden and during 1929 
in \Tenturu County to dl'termine how fur wn.lnllt pollen ma,y be trans
ported by wind, Pollen grHins w('re collected upou suitn bly prepared 
glass plates placed at yuriolls distanC'es in open fields to the leeward 
side 01' trees shedding polkn, At C'(IJ'tnin intrlTHls thp plnJes were 
collected, tl.le grnins conn ted, and til(' nllllli)('1' 1)('1' sqUHre millimeter 
wos nscertnmod. 

The following nn' nyerages of the IlUmhrl' of poll('n gl'nins distrib
uJ('(1 per sqllur(' millinleU\I' J)(\r dny of 24- hOlll'S in nltllP[' stl'ong wind 
when the pollen-shedding S('ason was aL its heigh t: 

l'ndcr trcC's, S. 
At (iO fC'et away (rom IH'arC'st trpps, 4. 
At a cli~tan('c of 150 fl'pt from tllt' Ilearcst trces, 2.9. 
At a distance of 2;')0 feet, 1.7. 
At a distance of ;;00 feei, l. 
At a distallce of 1,000 fpct, 0.3. 
At a distance of olle half mile, 11 0 Ill', 

'I'll(' SUrf:H'(' !ll'(,t1S of "PCt'pti\T(, stigmas ynr,\' from 10 to 50 squlll'e 
milliJllPt.('t's. 'l'herC'forl', tilporrtil'lIlly, ('ach stigmH undpl' favornhlp 
wind ('01Hlitiol1!:; stnnds a good ('ltull(,(' or I'peeiying tI ('ol1sid('I'nblp 
lll1Jl1i>PI' of pollt'll grnil1s pnch lIn.\" ('Y('II Ilt n <1i8t:1I1('(' of 1,000 j'pet, or 
1'01' it disttlJl(,(, pqunl to Hi 01' 17 1'0\\'5 of trpes HS cOlllmonly plnnted in 
walnut. ()t'chnrds. Fi!!lIl'(\ B shows tltt' 1111111hel' or pollpll gruins u, 
stigma would tll()oJ'(,ti~:nlly 1'(,('piYl' at the' distnl)ee tllHllluder 'the ('011

ditions des('rihpd. Beyond i1 distnnc(' or ] ,000 f('et thpl'(' is very small 
('lInnep of stigmas I'P('('idng POll(,ll. Furthermore, tIll' tl't'(\S themselyes 
ohstrud nil' ('UITPnts to tl {'oJlsidpl'nble c!pgrN'. It is probable' that 

Ill! plnC(l<1 sid" by ,;1<1,', it would tuke [,[,0 l','rsinn II'lllullt pullen gr!lin~ to CO\'~r ,t ,listnncc or J inch. 

http:d.ameter.lO
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under orchard eonditiolls tIl(' nctual numher of grnins J'l'1aehing the 
stigmas is eonsiderably less than the number given foJ' the time 
indicated. Sinee on an avernge only 23 percent of the grains were 
fOlmd viable, the number of viable grains reaching the stigmas at the 
various distances would be approximately one fOlU"th the number 
indicated. It is probable that the nonviahle grains, which are often 
devoid of protoplasmic eontpnts, being somewhat lighter than the 
viable ones, would be curried to a greater distance than the viable 
grains, so that the percentage of yin,bIe grnins received by the stigma 
would decrease with the dist~uH'c. 

It is safe to eonelude thu,t when the wind is f~woruble walnut-pollen 
grains will be ca.l'l'ic'c1 very effectively ucross several rows of trces at 
conunon plunting distances, and it nppeul'S thnt ill somc euses pollen 
will be CUITiec1 act'oss 15 rows or more in suflicient quuntity to result 
in satisfactory pollinntion. Pollinizers need not COJlstitute a large 

B c D E F GLA 
FIGntE H.-Diagram ilInslrntin~ Ow numherofpQllen ~'Tninssti~Tllns of thesizeimlicnted would receive in 

2-1 hours under <'Onrlitiolls giYen In the discussion. E'1('11 tlot roprost'llts a pollen ~rnill (the dots arc nCtes· 
sarily huger limn pollen ~rai!1$); .1, Pistil ill lower hrnnrhes of trec would receiYe Hl2 pollen grains; n, 
pistil to the lucwnrd lID feet woulel rceeiyc OIl pollen grain"; C, pistil 150 fcello the leeward would rt'('ci"e 
69 pollen grains; .D, pistil 2iJO fet'l. lIwny would rerein' ao pollen grains; E, pistil 500 feel llway would 
receive 2·1 pollen gmlns; P, pistil 1,000 fect nWll)' would recell'e 7 pollen grnius; G, pistil onc hllif mile 
IIWII)' would receivo no pollen grains. 

p<'l'centage of the orchard if placed at suitable interyfils to the wind
ward side of the trees for whieh pollination is desired. If 5 perecnt 
of the trees in fill orehfi,rd consist of pollinizers judiciously placed, 
no tree to be cross-pollinatcd will be more than three rows away from 
the source of pollen. Eyen if tIl(' grower desires to keep the vurieties 
in solid rows for conv<'nience in harvesting, the bulk of the orchard 
can eonsist of any variety dpsirecl. Efl'pdive results also may be ob
tained by grafting oyer eertnin hranches with a vuriety suitahle fiS a 
pollinizer. The chip/, disndvantuge of this method lies in the cnre and 
1l1bor required to separnte the nuts of the different vm'icties at harvest 
time, which must be done unless the pollinizer is sueh that it produces 
nuts similar to those borne hy the rest of the tree. It is possible that 
in some of the types being studied for pollinizers the nuts may ripen 
at a difl'erent time from the main crop, and some of the nnnoyance of 
separating the nuts mll,y he nvoidrd by hnrvesting the regulnr crop 
and the llUtS from the polliuizer trees at difrerent times. 
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PEIUOD 0[' POI,I,EN SHEDDING 

Since the pistils on n tl'rr do not. nll (jpyclop n (. the fWlllP time, the 
period dlU'ing ",hieh pollen is shrd is yery importunt as nIrr('ting the 
probability of t.he pistils receiying pollrll at the time the stigmas arc 
receptive. 

In order to find how long a single catkin prod uces pollen, fL gl'eat 
many individlUll catkins were t.agged nnd records kept of the dehis
cence of the anthers. In cool weather, slleh as prevailed at Ventum 
during parts of the hlossoming senson of the Placentia in 1\.)28, indi
vidual c!Ltkins produced pollen for as many as 5 or 6 days. During 
the modemtely warm we!ttber which prevailed flt. Vcntum through
out much of the hlooming srflson of 1929 indi \'icl11al catkins s('lclolll 
produced pollell for longel' thun ;j days, und mosL of the POl1Pll wus 
shed in 1 or 2 days. III the inh'rior ynlll'Ys of California during hot 
sunny weatl1Pr inclivid UBI catkins un' OftCll lilllitNI in polll'11 produc
tion to 1 day. 

The aetwillength of the pollt'n-sheddillg p(,l'iod is clrterrninpd not 
so much by the length of the period during whieh pollen is produced 
by individunl eiltldns as it is by the extreme range of blooming elates 
of clifi'erent catIdns on the trees. The nctual lengt.h of periods of 
pollen produetion ,,-jth thl- vUl'iolls walnut varirties in various seusons 
andloenlities is shown in figurrs 7 and 8. Besidrs the lack of ovrrlap
ping of the periods of pollcn production nlld pistil dC'Yelopment, as 
disenssed under dichogamY, variolls oth('r conditions are often lIJda
vorable to long pC'l'iocls ofpollPn production. not, dry, sunny wentlll'l' 
brings ahout rapid catkill dcyrlopment and cnllses ull the en.tJdns 
to shed pollPn more nearly at the snm.f' time than otherwise. Not 
only is protalldry increased in seasons ,d1('n such weather is prevalent 
but the period of pollen production is shortened. In some seasons 
one or more nights of frosty weather canse partly matmed eatkins 
(whieh nre highly sensitive to frost) to drop. There hayC' been in
stanees when prnctienlly every ('ulldn has been destroyed by frosts, 
as wus the cusc ,dth the Payne in certain sections during the spring 
of 1929. Even should some 01' the later (,flikins 1)(' spared, frost muy 
greatly reduce the period of pollen produetion. J\foclerute winds arc 
favorable to pollen distribution, but strong winds tend to loosen we11- ,. 
devdoped cutkins from the tree, cuusing them to drop. In damp 
weather molds and other disenses sometimes destroy the flowers in the 
developing catkins, thus prevC'nting pollen grnins from maturing. 
Even when molds or diseases art' not present, mins or fogs destroy 
pollen grains matured by the catkins. Bet's gather great quantities of 
pollen from the wtllnut. Other insrcts, including severnl t:nJes of 
beetles and illes, feed upon walnut pollen. Such insects, when num
erous, consume eonsidl'rrrhie quantitirs of pollen. 

Colleetiyely these agt'ncies pIny a more or less important role in 
reducing the numhrr of pollcn grains or in destroying the eatkins, 
thus shortening the period of pollen production and deerensing the 
probability of pollination tuking plaep, often to sueh nn extent as 
to affect the cotlunereial crop appreciably. 

QUANTITY 01' PISTILS l'IWDl1CEI> 

Regnrdless of how sati::;faetory nIl other pollination faetOl's 111fl.y 
be, henyy crops of walnuts callnot hr produced unless a large number 
of pistils develop. Some varieties, such as tbe Puyne, nrc precociolls 
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bearers of pistils when young, but tend to produce too few pistils 
on old trees, and must 'be pruned to encourage vegetative growth 
of a type which produces pist.ilbte Howers at the terminals of the 
shoots, The Franquette and some other varieties produce few 
pistils when the tree is young and more as the tree gets older. In 
general, it may be said that the older the tree the larger the numb'3r 
of pistillate flowers. Cerf,ain varieties, including the Concord, 
Eureka, San Jose, Placentia, El :Monte, and most trees of the Santa 
Barbara type tend to produce pistillate flowers in especially large 
quantities. Counts made upon moderately old trees of the Placentia 
variety during one season showed 3,000 to 8,000 pistilla,te flowers 
per tree. Other factors in addition to age of tree affeet the number 
of pistillate flowers borne. Whenever vegetative growth is not 
plentiful for any reason, the number of pistillate flowers borne per 
tree is usually small. Often trees lacking in vigor produce few 
pistillate £lowers. As n, geneml rule, walnut trees over 12 years of 
age produce enough pistilln,te flowers to permit of good crops under 
favorable conditions. 

SIZE OF STIGMA MOST SUITABLE FOR POLLINATION 

During the progress of the experiments it was found important 
to ascertain at what stage the stigma of the walnut is most receptive. 
Pollen was excluded from the pistillate flowers by methods already 
described (p. 5). At the proper time various stigmns were hand
pollinated, and each one was tagged and recorded according to the 
following si.'\: sizes: (1) Very immature pistils with stigmas showiug 
division, but not having the inner surfaces separated; (2) pistils 
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FIGURE 15.-'Yalnut pistils showing relative receptivity of stigmas: A, Very immature stigmas; E, smull 

stigmas with inner surfaces visible; C, medium·Sized pistil with stigmatic surfaces well deyeloped; .0. 
lnrge stigmas fully developed; E, ycry mature stigmas just hefore stigmatic fluid ceases to be prodm'H!; 
F. stigmlls with gJandular surfaces partly dried. Experiments showed that stigmas at the stages intli
cated by C' and D arc in the best condition to receive JJOl1en. The stages represented by A und P E.fa 
unsatisfactory for pollinution purposes. (See also fig. 16.) 

with small stigmas having the inner surfaces visible, but with the 
rough or papillate surfaces only slightly developed; (3) pistils medium 
in size with the stigmatic lobes and glandular portion of the surfaces 
well developed; (4) pistils quite large, with stigmas fully developed 
in every respect and usually with stigmatic fluids present when 
pollinated; (5) stigmas very large, just before the stigmatic surfaces 
begin to dry (at this stage secretions upon the surface are not usually 
visible); (6) pistils possessing stigmns with the glandular surfnces 
partly dried. The different sizes are shown in figure 15. After 
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each pollination was made the pistils were again protected in the 
customary manner from further pollination by natural methods. 

NG attempt was made to select ·an equal number of pistils of each 
of the six sizes. The pistils were taken as they came and the size 
of each recorded and segregated. In this way all sizes of pistils 
were rec()rded on all portions of the tree and upon each branch. 
The percentage of the matured nuts resulting from each size of the 
pollinated stigmas was taken for comparison. A summary of the 
results according to the sizes of the pistils ig shown in figure 16. 

It will be seen that the highest percentage of nuts resulted from 
the application of pollen to stigmas of from medium to large size; 
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FIGURE l6.-Percentage or pistils maturing nuts fiS a result or the pollination or stigmas or the sizes shown. 
'rhe stage or development or the pistils when pollinated is indicated by the letter A, B, 0, D, E, or F, 
as explrrined in figure 15, and by the accompnnying illustration. 

that is, to stigmas mature in all respects and at a time when the 
stigmatic fluid was being secreted by the g'landular portion of the 
surfaces. Pollen applied to very mature stigmas in which the 
glandular portions were ceasing to secrete fluid caused a smaller 
set of nuts than when applied to stigmas somewhat younger. After 
the glandular portion dries, the application of pollen results in prac
tically no set of nuts. When stigmas more or less immature, as 
indicated by A anl B, are pollinated the percentage of nuts pro
duced is much lower than when pollen is applied to pistils of the 
sizes indirated by C and D. Individual walnut stigmas usually 
remain receptive for a period of several days, the length of time 
depending largely upon the weather. 
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PARTHENOGEN~~SIS 

It was found that in some ntrieties of the Pel'sian walnut a small 
percentage of the pistils deyeloped into fruit by parthenogenesis, 
i.e., fruit formed without pollination. The matter will not be fully 
discussed inasmuch as additional experiments must be eonduetNi 
before dependable conclusions can be drawn. As yet it is not known 
what form of parthenogenesis e~..ists in the walnut. In certain 
exp ('rime nts both normal and abnormal nuts were produeed b:5
parthenogenesis. In some cases the kernels of such nuts were normal 
in appearance; in others the shells enclosed no kernels or the kernels 
\'lere imperfectly formed. Figure 17 shows both abnormal and normal 
nuts produced by parthenogenesis under contl'Olled condition::>. 

Eyidence seems to r 
show that partheno- , 

genetic and pal'theno

earpic de\-elopment of 

walnu tshassoll1etim('s 

taken place to a C011

siderable extent ill 

cOllullercial orchal'ck 

In se\-erru instanC'es A 

orchards of single ya
rieti('s (plan ted in solid 

blocks) long clistuuC'('s 

from other YaJ'ieties 
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had des troved the 
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illustration of this 0(' 

('UlTed in 1929, in 

whichfree;>;ingweatll(,1' 

destroyed ali pistils B 

and catkins UpOIl 

Payne trees. Pistils FIGURE l7.-Payne wnlnutg produced pnrth('no~rnctically: A, .I.b
\'l e~r e pro d u c e d a normalnllts; n. norm"l !llll~. 
second time upon the new growth, following the freeze, but no catkins 
developed. This se('olld production of pistils wns com pletelyclestroyecL 
by a second freeze. A third crop of pistils was produced later, nlld 
SOJ1e of these, without auy possible chanco of having recei\'ed pollon, 
developed nuts. The percentage of set was small, but the total 
number of nuts produced was sufficient to warrant hnn-esting. 

ABNORMAL NUTS 

Abnormal nuts are often produced in sufficient quantity to be 
detrimental to the commercial crop. Some of these nbnormalitirs 
are, no doubt, clue to conditions inclependen t of pollination, but it 
appears that some of them may be due to secondary offects of polli
nation. Further experiments will be ne('('ssaIT beforo it can be 
definitely stated what the secondary eil'eets of poli('n are upon the 
shape of the nut, the smoothness Ilnd ({uaJity of the shell, the 
peculiarities of kernel development) and the types of the su tures and 
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partitions. 'Yith tile' e'x(,e'piion of It Rmall tlmount of wOI"k {lone' 
during a Ringle' Re'USOIl, the only dlttn lwuilllb!C' on litis J1lattC'l" wel'e 
collected unde'r field eonclitions in which a nU'ie>tv WtlS likely to receive 
clifl"el'('nt vluie'tieR of pollen ill dif\'el'e'nt portiollR" of the orc:hnrd. 

O('.C'usionnl nu:iations and abnornutiities OC'C'ur in the inflores('.ence 
of the' wnlnut. A striking I1bnormality is shown in figure 18. It 
will be' notiC'cd thfit hcre the el1tkins 1u1\'e beeome grentl-v modified. 
Certain portions of the cl1tkins instead of cle\'efoping" staminnte 
flowers produced piRtilS. Many times these freak catlans deyelop 
ahnormally shaped pistils. At other timeR they benr normal pistils. 
They may ruso be'ar both stamens I1ml pistils, aR ShOWll in figure 18, 
.t1 and C. Modified catkins of these typeR have been found vnrying 
in length from an ineh to oyer It foot. The abnormal or modified 
catkinR ofteIl bear nuts when the pistils are pollinated. The nuts 
pl"Oduced \'lll'Y in siz(' from thnt of a small P(,11 to IUl inch or more in 

B c 
FIGl'RE lS.-,\hnormnlilirs in th~ dcwlo{lmCnI of ('''lkin~. A and a ~howing' morliti"alioll of []nwrr~ 10 H 

varying- ~xt~nt l>ro('eediIJ~ from the tip upward. .A I fl il-> a m:l!'s of St..nJ1lCIl$ of nbnormul !'izc:-; and Sh:llll'''''' 
At I,. instead ofstaminOle blos.'otus, lh~renrl' imperfeclly forme,1 pistils, nnd at r nre Il<!rfect piPtils, B. 
:Kuts sct liS II result of pollin'\lioll or the pistils of un :Ihnormal mtkin. 'I'he nutlets shown in the iIIus
trillion were IIboullhree fourths inch in diameter nnd were perfect in "\'cr': ·',·ay. inrIudin~ hllll, ~hcll. 
nnd kernels. 

clial1let('['. Often Ru('h nuts borne upon the axis of the modified 
('atkin are nuiformin size and mayor may not be normnl. The nutlets 
shown in figU1'(, IS, B, were tlbout three fourths inch in (liameter and 
W('I'e perf('ct in en'ry Wtty. 

LIST OF VARIETIES 

Reenus(' th('l'e is mueh ('onfusion regarding tile nallles of ('('['tain 
or the waIn u t yarieties grown in C'ttlifornil1, til(' following bri('f slntc
mcuts Ilrc made relatiyc to yarieties mentioned lJl tbis bulletin: 

Concorrl.-Allout lR90, Felix Gillet, of K('\'ncJa City, Calif .• di.stribut('cl SOIl1(, 
seedling trees whieh he had originat('c\. ~Illith (10) states that 011(' of these 
tree;; planted OIl the ranch of George 'Westcott in Concord served as the origillal 
SUlrcc of bud wood of the Conl'ord variety. IHnny of tIll' nath'c black walnut 
trees in Contra Costa County were grafted to this variety, which Tcceh'cd its 
llumc from the locality ill which it was first grown extensively. According to 
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Wi('kRon (14), I.eonard Coates hegan to dil:;iribute treefi of thp variety from his 
llllrsery in 190il. It has b('~'11 wirlply distributprl tlll'ollghout northern and (,(,Htral 
California. 

Bhrlwrdl.-Tlw Ehrhard tvariety originater! from a Ranb Barbara ~ee(lIing. 
Trpes of the variet.," w(,rt' fir~t grown in quantity by V. E. Ehrhal'dt, of Santa 
Ana. It is now widely distributed, esppcially in ~()utheru California. The 
acreage at present is not large. 

Bl Jlolt/('.-A Santa Barbara seedling tree on the Rirhanil:; plare ncar El Monte, 
CaUf., ,,'aR found to possess C'crtaill desirable Cjualities and to cliffer somewhat from 
tht' typirl11 Santa Barbara trees. Trces propagated from this seedling were 
distributed to a cOllsidertlble e:dent in SOllt hern Californitt, and the \'arit'ty was 
named El MOllte from till' lo('ality ill which it originated. 1\11'. Richards took the 
yariety to Fallon, CaliL, and from there it was distributed to the Modesto district 
and to various oth<.'l· points in northern and t'entral California by .J. A. Cover. 
'Ylrile the total nrreage of this Yariety is not large when compared with that of 
the lendilJg \'arietics, it is widely dislributl'd and thc total yield alllounts to a 
consiciemblt' tOllllage. 

Eureka.-The EI1r<.'ka \'ari<.'ty originatecl a.~ a seedling trce at Fullerton, Calif. 
n is widPly distributed throughout the ~tah' and ha.~ beell e$j)ecially popular in 
tire interior Yallt"'H, 

Franqllelll'.-'r"hC' Fr::mqllette yariety originatC'd in Pmllcc. According tlJ thC' 
records of Felix Gillet, hl' intro<luc'pd the varicty in California as early as 1.87l. 
The Emily Vrooman on'hard at Santa, Rosa was probably the first iu which the 
ntriety was grown Oll a cOIlllllcrcial scale. Frolll the Vrooman ranch it wall 
distributed throughout the State. It appears, howevcr, that other varieties of 
wallluts were introduced frOIll Francc and were planted by growers who believed 
they I\'('re getting the tnre Franql1ette. It also s(~e1tls that SOlllC Californi'.1 seed
.lings were erroueously thought to be FranC/uette. 1:Jciolls from such seedlings 
were clistriiJut<>d to yarious Qrchards. The:;p facts, !lO doubt, account for some 
of the \"ariatiol1s ill the so-called Pran<)lIette types. Howevcr, most of til(' 
Franquette orchards in California consist of trees true to the variety, and they 
arc often called" Vrooman FrancJupttp." It is this \'ariety to which the name 
('J·'ranqurU(>" is upplied in thiH hulletin, 

Froslfiyhler.-The Frostngllter is a hybrid nut origiuated anel named by Frank 
Ldll. of 1-inll Jo:;e. Although the !lut is of no value' cOlllmercially, the tree appear;:; 
to iJC' of considerable promi:w for pollinating lh(, Fmnql1ette and othC'r late-bloom
ing vnripties. FrOltl a f(·w .wars' oilservation in t.lie 1:Jan ,Joso district, it has been 
fOllnd that the blooming Iwriod of the catkin:; extC'nels O\'N' a long time, ('overing 
tllC' entin' per-ioci of pistill:1.t.e bloOJll of til(' Fmll(jul'ite. Pollen is produced in 
abundance. The nuts uppearto ripen ROmelYlrat latrr than those of the Fmn<juette, 
which helps to prevent their being mixed during harvesting. 

Golden Nugget.-Tho Uolden Nugget Y!lri(,ty originated from heavy-bearing 
Santa Barham trpps growl! on till' Chnrles Sall'dersoll milch at Whittier. ,J. A. 
Cover introducecl the \'aridy to rentrol Californi:t, propagating and testing it Oil 
his rallelres at Modesto. The I"arit'ty is not extpJ1sively pi!tntC'd. 

Grove.-Thc original trN~ of the GrO\'e varit'ty was a seedling growing at the 
L. E. Grovc hOlIle in the Santa Clant Valley, Exclusive right to propagate the 
vnI"iety ,,·tlS purchased b.l' W. C. Audersou about [912. The variety was first 
grow'll cxtcnsively in the Anderson orchard:; at Linclpn and has been planted 
elsewhere in the district. It is a c'olJlparutivel\' lIew variety and has not bccn 
testet! thoroughly ill all the walnut elistriels ill California. 

lIintls.--TllP name Hillels is gil'en to the northern California blaek walnut 
(JuylanN hint!.~il by the AIlll'rirali .Joint COllunittp(' Oil Horticultural Nomcn
elatoro (.1). 

Kaglwzi (PCl'sian),-IIl additioll to being used as til(' gPlIl'ric Ilame for all 
vflrieties of J!lyl(w.~ regia, til(' llaBle Pt'rsiall iB applied in CalHoruia to the Kaghazi 
varipty. Th('l'(' is SOlue doubt as to its exact origin. III an anonymous article 
ill the PacifiC' Rural Pre::;s (l) t,lrp following statelllclltR are made: "* * * the 
late ,James Hhilln, of Niles, secured in some way a llut frolll the real home of 
.JuglalUl rcgia. in P{>rsia, and II(' ('ailed. it the' Persian walnut,' IIsing ulso a H[leeies 
!lalllP which \\"u.~ in SOliit' way con1lected with it, [0 wit, • Kaghllzi.' * * * The 
11\1;(' Mr. Shinn was !lot the only distributor of tlrp Kughazi. * * * 'V. P. 
Hummoll * * * took a haud ill distriiJutillg i.t when he WIlS a 1111rserYllla!l 
ill the eighties. The nut ,rus also sellt ollt tl~ a ("ol11plimentary premiulll to sub
scribers of the Hall Frllneisco Bulletin under the direction of Mr. G. P. Rixford, 
a!ld of these ~Ir. If ilci('bmnd re('('ivt'd two, frolll one of which grew the splendid 
trcc showlI in the picture un this page." The photograph referred to was sent to 
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the Pacific Rural PreHs by D. W. Miller, of Linden, and Rhows the large Persian 
tr'ee grO\\'ing on thc old 11 ildplmuHI pInel', a few milcH abo\Oe Lindcn, on til(' Houth 
fork of the Cllla\'l'l"llS Hirer. 

K R. Lake (8, JI. 1,4) Rtat<'s: ., Nuts olJtainecl th"ollgh Ul(' Anwriran consul in 
Persilt were pbnted by £l'lr. M.cek, of Hltyward, Cal., and frolll these were pro
duced two trec's, the nllts of whieh \I'PrC dl'('med l's()(,t'ially Illl'ritoriolls. To these 
trees was gin'n the nallle Kagha:li." Lake Illl'll(iOllS fllrther Kaghar.i trC't'S 
grown near Goleta. 

Halph K t:)mith, in dis('IIF;;;ing Ule variety, stah's that" it is a fairly distinct 
variety", and suIJstantiates the opinioll tlud it was introduC'cd by 'Villialll Me'ok. 

It seems apparent thlLt the variety originated Oil tht' ]'I'leek milch at llayward 
and was obtained from there by ,JaliJCH Shinn, who, among others, distributed it 
extensh·cly. Much confusion probably arose through the seedlillg trees resulting 
from the planting of nllts frotl! Kaghazi tret's. At any rate, at one time the variety 
was widely distributed oycr California, and it is Htill fOllnd inman}" sections. 

Lucreii(!.-The Lucretia varicty was originated. by L. E. Grove alld is of interest 
because of its apparent suitability as a pollillizer for the Payne Itnd other earJy
blooming varidi(~H. The nut S('('IlIS to be of ratiwr good quality, but is saicl by 
some to be subjeet to molding ill C'ertain California climates. The varicty is 
comparuth'c!Y new and noS yet haR not lle('11 tl'stcci l'xt('nsi\"(~l.r. The first COI11
mercial planting was madl' in the Andl'l"soJ1 nne! in the Miller orchards Itt Lindcn. 
1t has been dh;tributed to It hrge 1II1llliler of the Califomi:L walnut-growing 
diHtriets for trilLI, but it \"ill be se\'('nd \"('an; \)pfore it run he Htated whcther the 
vlLriet\' is c()mll\erci[~ll \" Huihtble or not I'or the various localities. 

JJnyelle (Urenoble).-=-Early ill the history of walnut deyelopmcnt in California 
Mayette trecll or seiOJ1S were imported frOlll Fmnee by Felix Gillet, of Nevada 
City, by .Judge S. F. Leib, of Han josc, aud probably by .John Rock, of Kiles, and 
others. 1Jany growcrs in California I,hllted Mayette trees origilluting from these 
sources. Tribble Bros., of Elk Groye' G. I'. 1Ux[ora, of Han Francisco; and, to 
a less extent, A. T. Hutch, of HuiS\ln City, wcre aIllong the early distributors of 
Mayette trecs. E\'entuillly it bccame ClIs!olluLry in Caiiforllia to apply the term 
"l\layette" to all.\' scedling tree producing IlUts of all oblong, round, or O\'ate 
shape evcll relllotl'ly rt'sCllIbling the ~ltLyette. Furthermore, the DalUe was used 
with desrriptiye terms to designate yarious type,; of secdlings. As time went Oil 
there emue to be JUuC'\t ('onful'ion as to what constituted the Mayette walnut. 
The loose use of the term hus C:Olltillll(,(] until the IIllllle Maye! te is used to desig
J1ate allY type of lIut whie-it ('an 1)(' diHpost'cl of in the' l1larkets nnder that mUlIe. 
AC'cOl"(ling to Felix Gillet, lhl' tPflllS Mayette ami Gre'noble :Lre synonymous. In 
1 his bulll'tin the term MtL)"l'ttt' is used. to dpsigntL1e the late-blooming Mayette or 
Grenoble variely, 1111(1 KII·I.'" Blooming l\layeltc is applipd to a stmin or .Mnyette 
originally introdul'pd from Fmnee pwducing lIut" rescmbling the true MtLyette ill 
eh:mwtcr but pOlOsessillg tL different blooming IlILbit. All ':ther types resembling the 
Mnyette have been eliminated from the experiments as scwu til; di"co\'cred and arc 
not mentioned ill thi" bulletin. 

XXX Afay<'i(I'.-The "triple X" 1byette is a seedling tJULt origilmlly call1e from 
Felix Gillet, of Ne\':lClit City. .1. A. Cover obtained scion wood of the variety frOIll 
tI,e Morrow rnneh ill lhe H:tnta Clam Valley. Mr. Co\Ocr nailled the nut" L,,{X 
l\layette" ILI1cl j)l"Opllgated it on hi" ranch ncar Modcsto. Becullse the IlutS 
wore apparently resistall1 to !<11Jli>urn and posst'ssec! attrnct hoc light-colored kernels 
Mr. CO\'c[" distributed the n1.riety to yariolls phtces in ccntral California, where it 
is now grown Oil IL cOIlll1lerciul Hettle. Rmaller plantings :Lnd occflsioIllLl tTees of the 
variety tU'e seat tercel throughout the HttLle, Mr. Cover states that trees of this 
\'arict~· do Hot aYl'rngt' as hplWY crops as is thc ctlse in S01llC of the other hefivy
beari ng \'ariet ies. 

Me!Jlall.-Tlds variety was introduced into Cl1lifol"llia by Felix Gillet, of 
Ne\'adn City. Although the nut is of ex('eUent qwLlity, few extensive COIllmer
cial orclH1rcls of tire "firiet" ore in existence in Califomia. This is doubtless due 
to it~ light bearing habit. . The variety baR been wiclc'ly seattercd oyer California, 
:LI1rl [t few trees here lLnel there call be located in c'uell wnlnut-g"mdn/l: section. 

Purisimne.-Tlw Pari:-;ienne "ariet\' wus first int "oc!ncet! into C:L1ifol"llin from 
southeastern Fmllce by Felix Gillet, fJf Nevacl:t City. LILIt'r .John Hoek, G. H. 
1(el"l" (l1). nnd ot hel"s seem to ha\'c illlported t he variety. One of the first eOIl1
mercial plantings of l)arisil'lIl1(, trecs was lIlade hy A. T. Hatch, of Suisun City, 
011 (Jill' of his ralJ('hes ill IIurthern Califol"llin. HOllie of these original trees al"(' 
still stallding at East Big~s. A COllsiderable !lumber of trees of the vtLriety call 
ho fuulld ill various parts of Clllifomia. 
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Payne.-The Payno yarioty originator! froIU a seedling tree grown upon .tJlC 
Payne ranch, Ilear Campbell, Calif. Georgo P. Payno brought the \uriety JIlto 
bearing on tt commercial scalo in his own orchard. It has been distrihuted to 
practicully all the walnut-growing dh{tricts in California, but the In.rgcst (,Ollllner
cial plantings of the variety arc found in rentml and northern Califol'llilt. 

Pla.centia (Placentia. Pcrfcction).-The Placentia variety origilllLted (tt Placentia, 
Calif. It is one of thc lllOSt. oxtensiyely grown ILllr! cOllllller<"ially il1lport:tnt 
varieties ill southern Cltlifornia 1tne! has beon tested in practically C\'ery ,,'ul!l1lt 
district in the State. The Placentia nuts COlu;Utute the bulk of those sold in 
the murket under the term" buclclecl". There nre sevemi types of walnllts called 
Placentin. L. D. Ihtrhclor l4) calls attention to fonr of theso types. If tho 
blossoms nnd chamctdristies of tho foliage are bken into :Lee'ount, as well as the 
ehameteristics of tho llut, it appears that therc may be e\'en more types of secd
lings kno\\ Jl as Placentia. One of thesc types, ho\\'e\'er, eOllfit.itutes most of 
the ncroage in Cnlifornitt, aBd it .is to thi:; "stmin" that the lltUlle Placcntiu is 
here gin'n. 

Praepartllriens rPe1'tile).-Ac('oroing to Felix Gillet, the Praepartllriens \'ariety 
originated in FmJl(,(, in 1821'1. lIe in!rodu('ed it into C1tii[ornia cluJ'ing 1S70 and 
IS7L. At one tillle it was growll l'x!cn:<ively in C'(lntml 1tne! northern Califol'Jlia. 
It is ulso founel to 1t k::;s ('xtent in (It her walnut-growing seelioJH; of lite State. Mr. 
Gillet propagated seedlings uf ,.;('('one! aUfl thirr! generations of thi;; \'addy, anel 
these were di:;trilJlltecl to YlLrious sl'clions of California. i\Jr. (WleL held the 
opinion tlltLt the sl't'oJlcl-genl'ration :;eecUing trees were superior to thc origiJlal 
Pmepartllricm;. The da1:t given in this bulletin apply to the original Pracpartll
riells aJldnot to the HeedJings. 

Pride of VC'ntl/ra.-The Pride of \'clltum. variety is cntirely different frolll the 
Pride of Orl'gon, though both are oft ell referred to 1ts .. Pride." The Pride of 
Ventura originated as a set'clling tree ill 1t grm'e of ~(tntl1 Ba.rbnnt treC's 011 the 
mnch of E. O. TUe'kcl', lll'lIr Ventura, Calif. It is uot to be e()Jlfu~ed with Tuckcr's 
Pride, of whieh there are a fl'W trees in northern CalifornitL. Pride of Velltura 
has been pll1llted eOJllmereially to (t limitl'cl extent, HIlLinly til VOlllum County. 

San Jose (San .fORI' Jla!/C'lic, Wiltz, und Wiltz JIayellc) .-Ft'lix Gillet, of l\'eyacll1 
City, Catif., planted seeds frnm the 1IaYl'ttc trct's lit' had iJtlpOl'1c~d frolll Fl'ltllce. 
Out of the I1r:-;t HcedHllgs result iUI-( he selected several of the het ter Dill'S. Frolll one 
of ihese R. Wiltz, of l'i11ll ,Jost', e"tablishl'cl tL coullllereial ol'ehard ami was respoll
sible for introclut'lllJ!; tlw variety, \rhieh was called /::ian ,Josl', Hall ,Jose 11nyettc, 
\riltz, or Wilt z Mayct tl'. The IUtllW by which !It(' nLril'ly is knowll clepPJIIls 
sO]Jlewhat Oil the cliHtrid ill which it i" grt>wn. Alt hough gW'\'1l Illaiuly ill the 
Sltnta Clam \'alley aud in ('elltral CalifoJ'llia, oc('asioual smaller piantillgs are 
founcl in variollS other CaIi[oruitL localiticH. Th(' SaIl Jo~o is distinct frolll the 
i\layette or Grl'lIoblo "ariety, but is Hllllletimcs ('oufused with the \'arious l\I(t,retle 
types. 

Sanin Barbnra (Santa. Barbara 80fl SIl( III .-The Santa BarbtlnL trees, grown so 
extensively in southem CalifornilL, originatecl as seie('ted seedling~ frolU the mnch 
of Joseph :::)exton at Goleta. Practically an the ourly plantings in Sf)utitel'll 
Califoruia ('onsisteci of trees originating tn thi:, llHLllIlCr. Although tho types of 
trees yary to some extent, it it; rathel' relllarkahle how simil,tJ' ill ltppearaurc the 
nuts were from the early plantings. Therl' is no\\' lUuch Yltl'iation ill the seedling 
trees, The widest nlriat ion apppaJ's to occur in sC'cdlings planted ~ince the 8extulls 
diRtdbuted trces. III thi:; bulletin tho data are ('()JJfined to typical trees that origi
nated from the Hexton r:11lC'iJ, so [(lr a~ CUll lJe determined. 

Sanla Rosa.-Luthcr BmiJallk originated n l'('ed1ing trl'l' 1UJd dil;tributer! it 
under til(' nal1l(' Hanla Eosa. :\('cortiing to WicksoI\ (J!,) the name was ulso 
apptipcl to ::;eyeml illfl'rioJ' I'e('(llillg~. At prc';;pnt it appears that lJ10st treps (,llllC'cl 
by the name Hnuta Eosa are the ~Ulll(' as lhe origillru ill quality of tlut and bloolll
ing habit. 

Jj'asson.-Thp \Vasson Y!lril'ty originated frolll II sl'edling Ranta Barbara tree 
near Satico),. The origillal trpe is still btanding. The \'ariety was first distrib
\lted in Ventura COUllty, l\1ost of the 'Vas,;oll trC'C's are found ill southern 
California. 

Willson (H'ill.son ll"onfifr).-Therp iH lllllC'h ('oufu>;ioll ill rt\garcl to trees of the 
Bijou type found ill California under the tJal1lPb Acme, Alpilll', Bijo\l, Cala\'ette, 
Gant, Gibbons, ,Jauge, E:lonclikl', Mammoth, Payou, and \VilIson. III this 
bulletin a grouping under t\\'o rii\'iHio[)s haH becn followed, Iht' rather late-bloOlninl{ 
types being ealled "\YilbolJ" and the' ('urly hloomers hdng li;;h'd as "Bijou." 
Much study is no('eHsary hl'forp ircC'/i of this typ(' in differellt orchards call be 
placed under the correct variety llUllle~ with certainty, 
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SUi\lMARY 

All wtLln 1I t Ylll'lC'tlC'S t('slC'd WC'I'(, found to hC' sC'II-f'C'/'tilC' and ill tt'/,
fertile nnd cn.pahle of' sC'tt.ing II ~'IltisfuctoI'Y crop of nllts pithC'r with 
their own poUen OL' with that of other yurietips, pl'oyided pollen was 
nvniIable when the stigmus \\"PI'P I'Pt'Ppt,iYl'. CC'rtnin combinutions 
n,ppC'nred to give espC'eialiy high percC'ntngps of spl., bllt in n.1l cnsps 
tested the results suggest that the vn rip ties will gin' sa tisfuctol'Y 
commeI'cin.l ('rops whC'iher seHeel or C'rosspd in nlly combination if 
otllC'r conditions ttre fttyol'nhle for }loUin:! t.ioll and crop pl'oduC'tion. 
No nclvn,ntnge was nppal'en t in cross-pollination over self-pollination, 
though further study should hI' llHtciC' of the Cjlwlity of nuts produced, 

ThC' 17 varieties of Persian walnut studiNL WNP nil found to hnve 
dicilogn.mous tendpneies. Of these, 1:3 were found to bp pl'tlcticnHy or 
completely di('hogmnolls in some SPH.sons nncI p1ncps; self-pollination 
therefore could not take plucp. In 7H out of 2()O averages for giVl'n 
vtl.l'ipties, district.h, and sensons, Cl'Oss-pollinntion appral'ed necesstll'Y 
for maximum set.. . 

SOUl(' Yal'i('(ips t.pnd to hr pl'otnndl'ous; otiJ('I'S to hp PI'()t.og~1-nolls. 
Thry difl'Pl' 1'1'0111 one auot/H'I' in tlw drgn'(' of pl'Otanclry or pl'Otogyny 
to which titPy are subjPct lIndt'I' giYC'1I conditions. Young trers of nil • 
varit'tirs whrther protnndl'Ous or prologynolls in t.C'IHlPncy HI'(' Illuch 
morp subj('ct to dichogmllY thall art' old trees. "-llilt' the dicbog
tl.mous tendpllcy dpc],Pllses witlt n.gp, it doC's not diSH pppnr p\-ell in 
very old t],pes. 

The vu,riptips nre consistpnt. in 1'rlntivp timr of hloom undN the 
same conditions. This permits classificntion roughly into pnrIy, 
int,rl'll1rdin,tr, a.nd Iutp nU'iptit's, Thp vnrirtiC's in pncb group do not 
bloom at pxnctly thp sllmp tinw except in sC'usons which tC'nd to crowd 
the bloom togetliC'J'. 

TIl(' eX:1<'t dn tps of bloom, l('ngth of blooming p('I'iocl, nnd blooming 
habit (in ]'('gnrd to di('hogulllY) urp ufre(,tpc! gl'C'ntly by \'IlI'iations in 
the senson;;, TIJ(' ciatps on which It Y:ll'iC'ty lllay I)('gin to bloom in t1 

gi\'pn district \"111','1' by lllllonth 01' moJ'('. Tllp iPngth or th(' blrlOll1ing 
I)('r-iod naw vnry f],om a few dnys to 21~ mOll tlls. A warJll su n "y 8jlPll 
occurring immediu,tply prpcpding or during the normnl blooming 
lwrioC\ of n vnl'ipty will stnrt tl1(' bloom, The rapidity nnd kngth 
of blooming Iwriod will depend OIl tllP dpgrpe uncI dllmtion of the 
WUl'Ill WPlLtltPI'. 

In constal clinwtps, where tllp winiPl's are :tl1 j'd and the1'C' is little 
('on trnst bpt,wePIl Will (C'1' and spring, and \\"ht'1'P foi','" and ('lolldy wl'uther 
nl'P pr('\'alpllt, H rC'lutiyply latl' unci long I)(,l'iod of blooming is COI1IUlOlI. 

In tl](' in teriol' yallpys, wIH'n~ the win tPI'S 111'P coldC'I', t IH' splings 
wtll'mpr alld 811Il11ipr, tlIP v!Ll'i('tic's tend to bloolll eadier, deVelop more 
rnpidly, nnd bloom I'm' n shortt'I' p('J'iod, SomC' of thp latp-bloollling 
vnriC'tiC's cnl1l1ot })(' grown sa tisfnctol'ilv in tl](' so 1I tlIPI'U eoast.:;.1 
districts beCtLusp tI](,y'hloom too laLp for 'til(' nuts to llIatlu'p. OtllN 
vnrieti('s mn v bloom' so en rly in the interior vnIlpvs thnt thpv OJ'tPIl 
SUir(,l' from frost injury. Tile inte varieties hloon; in the intc.rior n,t 
nbout thC' time tlH' C'url" vH.rieties nre blooming in the sou them 
constal spt'tion. In in termedin tp cli8tl'icts tl](' &ltp unci length of 
hloom I11'P Hfl'pc(pd ('OITC'spondingly. In genpl'l11, thr tpudellcy of 
tile ('o118tnl clilllntp is to incrruse P1'otogyny Hncl modify prolnndl',Y, 
while nn interior climate tend8 to increase pl'otanclry and to modify 
protogyny, 
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The climate, season, and weather influence greatly the degree and 
character of dichogamy. A va;riety normally protandrous may 
become protogynous under particular climatic conditions, and vice 
versa. 

A long period of bloom, or even a long period of overlapping bloom 
of pistils and catkins, is not necessarily advantageous Jor self-pollina
tion, since the conditions that cause a long blooming period may 
prevent pollination from taking place. 

('r'oss-pollination may he provided for by combining tile propN.· 
varieties in the planting. Almost any combination of varieties is 
likely to incr'ease pollina.tion to some extent. It is not possible Its 
yet to recommend for every locality combinations that clln be 
depended upon to give perfect pollination every year, but the grower 
should be able to select varieties thn,t will improve his chances greatly 
Jor securing adequate pollination. Charts (figs. 7 and 8) are the hest 
guide to the behavior of va,r-ieties in the districts mentioned. Pro
tandrolls and protogynolls vmieties blooming at Hbout the Sllme time 
mny well be plnnt<:,d together. 

Early-blooming varieties plitnted together will have a longer period 
of effectiyc pollination thll.n will allY one yn.riety in the group. Such 
interplnnting is helpful, though not entircly sntisJnctory in nll respects. 
Thc lntest blooming ynriety in the group n1fLy go llnpollillltted if that 
yariety is protn.ndrolls, or the earliest may do so if that variety is 
pro togynous. 

Late-blooming varieties also help cltch other to some extent when 
planted together. They Jrequently suffer from the snme pollination 
trouhles nt the same time, :ll1d the latest variety in the group, 
especially if protandrous, is likcly to bo pollinated inndequately 
be('n,use many of its pistils m:l:V- c011le ou t after the pollen from all the 
vnrietics has been shed. 

Late :md ('uriy vurieties plnnted together lllay help each otiwr in 
unUS1W I seasons wh('n til(' blooming of all the vHrieties is CI"O led 
together, hilt cOllllllonly titeir' bloonling periods do not o\-er-!ap. For 
this reason the com hinn tion of latc and ent'lv vnri('ties is not reCOlll
mendcd unl('ss int('rmediate blooming Yluieties nre pluntcd with tlH'm_ 

The b('st gr'oupings eomhine intermediate nne! early v!lri('tips, or 
intermediate' and lat(' varieties, or all three. "With thesp combina
tions the In,test bloo111('r, if protlllldrolls, is likely to suIre!" and should 
not lw plnn ted in lnrge quanti ty, especially in districts where n. 
nfltural tcnd(,llcy to protandry is likely to he Hccentunted by the 
climate. 

Great ytlriation \\-us round in til(' viability of wnlmrt POll(,IlS. The 
pel"C(:ntago of vin bilit.y of tho speCin1('llS tpsted rangcd from 0 to xo 
percent, the HYC'l":lge Iwing n 1)(,I"('ent. When exposed to tite Ilir 
llnder coneli tiOllS similar to those in the fidel. pollen gmins dctl'riol'H ted 
rapidly. For this reason, pollen rC'mnining upon the bmnchcs or 
Joliage canllot be cOllsiclprecl importilllt in tllC' commercial production
of mlts. 

For satisfactory production nn abundance of pollen is required. 
Ynst Cjuantities of pollen nre frequently produced by the wnlnHt, but 
its viability is OftC'll low. ~Jany of tll(' catkins mily he destroyed by 
frost, ruin, fog, insects, or diseases, and there is great wuste of pollen 
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in distribution. Young trees tend to produce fewer catkins than do 
old ones. Certain varieties, however, produce few catkins at any 
age. 

Tests to estn,hlish the distance pollen is carried by the wind indicate 
that in favorable weo,ther it will be carried effectively through o,t least 
severfLl rows of trees. 

Experiments show tll!Lt the greo,test receptivity in the development 
of the stigmas occurs when the stigmo,tic fluids are being secreted 
most n,ctively. 

Parthenogenesis sometimes occurs in the wo,lnut. In certain yarie
ties 0, smull percento,ge of the pistils has been found to mo,ture nuts 
without pollination. 
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